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'They 'Were Just Boys,' Cry Anguished Parents in Disbelief 
By FRANCIS STILLEY 

NEW YORK I!I - Many of them were just boys. Boys o( 17, 
18,19 ... 

There were heart·touching farewells as they bade goodbye to 
loved ones : parents, brothers and sisters, childhood friends. 

Some were leaving the family for the (irst time. 
Outwardly they exhibited the unqllenchable high spirits o[ youth. 

though often the jests on their lips served more to hide their part
ing aches. 

But still tbey went, many as volunteers who didn't wait to be 
drafted, to serve their country. 

A few hours later they were dead, all 74 of them. 
A liery death claimed them Wednesday night at Richmond. 

Va., in the crash of a nonscheduled plane taking them to Army 
basic training in South Carolina. 

* * * 

stunnine shock and erief spread quickly as the terrible lIew. 
reached the communities they had just left in New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania and Maryland. Amid tears, their last words and deeds were 
recalled. 

There was Frank Hohman Jr. 01 Baltimore, a lanky lad of 17. 
He had enlisted in the Air Force after high school graduat.loll in 
June. But he wasn't called and be got tired of "sittin& arouod." So 
he obtained a release and joined the Army. He bad hoped to eIIter 
the Unlversity of Maryland and play football after three years 0( 

service. 
Tbirly-one o[ the plane passeneers had been inducted durin, the . 

day in Pennsylvania and boarded the craft at Wilkel-~ Airport. 
Irvin Langel. chief of the Wilkes-Barre induction cellter. said 

news of the crash "made me sick." 
" I was with those fellows all day," he said, "from the time they 

arrived on chartered buses from Easton and Bethlehem unlil they 
left for the airport. I worked with them, I lalked with them, inter
viewed them 8IId calmed their apprehensions." 

Among the older inductees was Edward J. Addicks 01 Baltimore, 
24, a draftsman. Be had become engaged only the day before. 

Twenty-six of those aboard were craclting jokes as they took 
seats for the start of the flight at Newark, N.J. 

The P'OUP. all between 21 8IId 24. had been joshing eacb other 
all day loog - s10ce they lathered at Paterson. N.J ., to wait for a 
bus which would carry them to Newark for induction. 

News of the traeedy struck a paralyzing blow in the city of Pas
saic. N.J .• the bome of 14 of them. One was Richard D. Will, 22. son 
01 police U . Richard Wall and an across-the-street neighbor of May· 
or Paul Demuro. 

Tbe mayor ordered an oCCicial period of mourning in the city o( 
55,000, with all flags nying at half-stace until Sunday. He said he 

'. 

also would call for a special memorial service. 
"Oh, please, please check again,u cried WilHam P. Black of 

Jersey City. N.J .• wben a newspaper wormed bim his 500, William, 
23. had been killed. 

"That's two in a row lor me. My wife just died in September, 
He only enlisted yesterday. Please. check again." 

And for a young bride there was shattering news also. 
"Oh, my God." screamed Mrs. Willis Van Ess of Rutherford, 

N.J. "He's my husband. We've only been married a month. Only a 
month." Mrs. Van Ess is 19. Her busband wa.s 22. 

For one. there may have been a premonition of the grim fate 
waiting in the night. 

Edward R. Shamberger, 22, called his mother in Passaic at 
almost lhe last moment before takeoff. 

"Mom, we're going by plane," be said. 
"Mom. I'm scared." .' 

Begin Probe 
Of Virginia 
Plane Crash ai owen 

The Weather 
Clovdlnell ."..adlnt .v.r .t.te teUy with 
r.in. Cleudy with show.,.. .nd lllunclentwme 
tonight. Highs tod.y 55 to '5. O~Ioek: P.rtIy 
cloudy .nd mild. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City • RICHMOND. Va. UPJ - Federal 
aviation authorities began their 
detailed hunt Thursday for the 
cause of engine failure that drop· 
ped an Imperial Airlines Constella· 
tion to a naming crash in a Vir
ginia marshland Wednesday night. 

Establilbed 10 1888 Friday, November 10. 1961, Iowa City, low. 

Investigators disclosed the pilot 
o( the plane messaged seconds be
fore the crash as he pulled away 
from a planned emergency landing : 
"1 can't get my landing gear down 
and I'm losing another engine." 

Nehru Nixes U.S. ' on Bomb Tests 
The plane began a banking climb 

and had regained about 700 feet of 
altitude when it settled and 
crashed in the marshy woods to 
the southeast. 

The flight was a nonscheduled 
contract operation by Imperial 
which bid for the transport job. 
The plane - one of a two-section 
flight - picked up the passengers 
in Newark, Wilkes-Barre and Balti
more - and was on the last leg of 
its trip to an Army post at Colum
bia, S.C .. when it began to falter. 

It was the contract carrier's 
second fatal accident involving 
military personnel, Federal Avia
tion Agency records disclosed. 

NajP.eb E . Halaby. FAA admin
istrator. and Alan S. Boyd, chair
man of the Civil Aeronautics Board. 
flew to Richmond to take part 
In the investigation. 

The FAA chief said information 
he had received was that Conway 
and his copilot were both qualified 
commercial pilots. He said at tbis 
stnge of the investigation he had 
seen no signs of airline negligence. 

Report New Shilt in Soviet 
Policy on Berlin Settlement 

By PRESTON GROVER 

MOSCOW IA'I - A radical change 
in Soviet policy aimed at promot
ing a settlement of the Berlin and 
German questions was reported in 
authoritative circles today. 

The new position has been con· 
veyed to the three Western Allies 
and to West Germany. It was re
ported here as follows: 

1. Th. So ... i.t Go .... rnm.nt Is 
preparcd to work out an advance 
agreement with the West on a 
new status for West Berlin guar
anteeing both its Ireedom and 
freedom or access to it from the 
West. 

2. Only as a final st.p would 

conclusiOn oC 8 peace treaty be 
taken up. 
That appears to be wbat has 

kept Western diplomatic channels 
so acll ve in the pasl 48 hours or 
more. 

Her.tofor., Soviet Pr.ml.r 
Khrushcll.v h.s t.klll tho posi
tion that • G.rm.n t .... fy must 
be work ad ollt. Thon on tho basi. 
ot th.t, a new .tat\l. would be 
n.gotl.t.d for B.,lin. To the 
W.st thl. meant to put .... c.rt 
before the horse anti oIIl1g. tho 
W.1t to rocOlni.t En, Germ.ny. 
Such recoinition was especially 

distasteful tQ the West since it Im
plied more or less official abandon-

ment of the Idea or reuniting Ger
many. 

The newly reported proposal ap
pears to bridge this gap somewl1at. 

All outline of the new .... Ition 
.",.rs to f.11 Into • four.,.rt 
consecutlv. schoclule: 

1. Tho four occupyl", pewort 
should reach an agreement on a 
new status for West Berlin whicb 
guarantees the freedom of it' in
habitants and the freedom of 
communication bet wee n West 
Berlin and the We t. 

CD School Drill ISmoothl 

2. A ..,.r.t •• grHment sheultl 
be reached between East Ger
many and the Soviet Union by 
which East Germany would un· 
dertake to respect the new tatus 
of Berlill and accept tbe 8uaran
tees contained in It coverini free
dom of people and freedom oC 
communication. 

Within 14 minutes after sirens 
sounded a civil defense drill in 
Coralville Thursday morning near
ly all of 613 elementary school stu
dents were in their homes. 

The 8chedl11ed drill, set up under 
simulated emer.ency conditiolls. 
turned out better than anticipated. 
according to one of the men in 
charge - school Supt. Wayne 
Peters. 

3. TIIo W"tern ........ -..14 
agree to respect the sovereilJJ1lty 
of East Germany. and Wesl,Ger
many should specifically Ilccept 
this alreement. 
4. Finally a puce tr.aty Ihoulcl 

be worked out with Germany_ 

Pilot Pushes 
X15 to 4,070 
M.P.H. Record 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. I!I - An iron· nerved pilot 
flew the XIS a record ",070 miles 
an hour Thursday in an all-out 
test of the famed rocket plane's 
top speed. Then he made a perfect 
landing with a sbattered wind
shield. 

Handsome Air Force Maj. Bob 
White, 37, who has maneuvered his 
way out of many a tight spot in 
the edge-of·space research craCt, 
said coolly afterward: "I was 
never In danger at any time." 

Whit. pushed the XIS 70 m.p.h. 
beyond It. de.lt"" top speed of 
4,001 m.p.h. 
There are no plans to try to lIy 

It fasler. Next step, possibly next 
week. will be a try at hlUing the 
designed maxImum altitude of 
250,000 leet. 46&,2 mlles. 

After that, two years of Iurther 
'research lnto the heat and stress 
problems future space craft will 
encounter in re-entering the 
earth·s atmosphere. 

The klndergartell through ninth 
grade students cut lhe time 
limit set lor the drill by 16 rnJn. 
utes. School personnel had been 
told to assume that they had 30 
minutes to send the children home. 

The new oulline or the Soviet 
poSition appeared to observers here 
to go a long way toward meeting' 
Western demands that freedom for 
West Berlin should be a lured with· 
oul obliging the West to recogni~e 
the independence and soverelgll po
sition of East Germany beforehand. 

At 7 •• feet, moving .t 1,500 
m.p.m., the eat.r p.nel III the 
right ,Ide ot .... wlndthleld shat· 
tered - much a. automobll. 
ufotv ,I... cr.eld.. unde, 
.tr .... One _t It wn cl • .,., 
.... neltt a y.llowish otNHIue griel 
of cr.ck •. 
The inlier panel didn·t crack. The 

left windshield wasn't harmed . 
Conference Over 

The 14-mlnllte figure was taken 
from a check point on loth Avenue. 
one mile from the school. Pupils 
on bikes passed the spot in six 
minutes. a ninth grader on (oot in 
nine minutes and a group of young
sters in the lower elementary 
grades in 14 minutes. 

SUI Dad of Year 
At Rally Tonight 

Wbite made a perfect landing, 
aided by instructions from a pur
suing jet. 

"Th. sh.H.rlng," he •• Id, 
Wei pn.boltly due to .... rm.1 -
heet - •• ,.n.1on end contr.sctlon 
ot the wlndshlold 'r.me. Modi· 
'lcetlon may be noc .... ry. 

Prim. Mlnist.r N.hru of Indl. and Presid.nt K.nnedy posod .t 
tho White House .ft.r • confer.nc. Thursd.y which wound up four 
days of top lov.1 discussions. At c.ntor in beckground Is D.n 
Pow.r., • pr.sid.ntial .id.. -AP Wlr.photo 

A traffic control pattern ac
companying the drill "went real 
smoolb," according to Coralville 
Chief of Police John McGaffey. 

SUI's Dad of the Year will be 
presented at tl)e pep rally 7: 30 
tonight on Old Capitol's east ap. 
proach. 

Iowa clashes with Minnesota's 
Gophers Saturday In the traditional 
tussle over Floyd of Rosedale, \be 
bronze pig. 

"Tlie outside temperature was 
probably zero 'Fahrellheit and air 
friction heats the ship's skin to 
1.000 degrees or more." 

Could the X15 ¥o faster? 
"Possibly. But oaly Jf it were 

Ughtened by removing test equip
ment not necessary for speed 
flights. But even then, speed prob
ably could not be increased signi
ficantly." 

2 Clerks Plead Innocent 
In':' .. I.C. Embezzlement 

Careful, He's 'Injured' 
Cor.lvill. Pollc. Chl.f John McGaffoy and Patrolm.n Rodney 
Enns (In pollc. c.r) w.tch as .I.montary school student Tom 
Drury glvo. an aulst to neighbor Tom Siad. In the Cor.lvllie 
scMol civil d.f.ns. drlll. 

-Photo by Larry R.poport 

A civil defense .iren in the down· 
town area and a firetruck siren in 
the outlyin, districts Signaled the 
start or the 11:30 a.m. drill. The 
school was completely vacated in 
Jess than two minutes 10Uowing 
a scramble pattern, Peters said. 
The cbildren were instructed to 
take tbe nearest and easiest route 
home includine exits through the 
.school. 

Supervising adult block captains 
were also out Instantly, Peters 
said. 

City streets within a mile radius 
of the school were completely 
cleared within 10 minutes after the 
drill. 

The victor of each year's Iowa· 
Minnesota game takes home this 
replica. It is an outgrowth of a bet 
between the eovernors of the two 
states on tbe outcome of the 1935 
game. The Gophers DOW possess 
Floyd. because they won last year's 
game 27-10. 

Dick Turici, A3, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
who scored Iowa's second touch· 
down in last week's Ohio State 
game. wID speak at the rally. 

The dad Is chosen by Omicron 
Delta Kappa. men's leadership 
Fraternity, which sponsors tbe 
Dad's Day weekend. 

WESLEYAN PREXY DIES 
NEW YORK I!I - Dr. J. Ray

mond Chadwick, 69. 20th president 
oL Iowa Wesleyan College, died or 
a heart ailment and complications. 
an autopsy disclosed Thursday. Dr. 
Chadwick. who had assumed the 
college presidency in 1950, was in 
New York City on business. He was 
stricken on a street Wednesday 
nigbt and pronounced dead on ar
rival at St. Clare'S Hospital. 

Two Iowa City drugstore clerks 
appeared in Police Court Thursday 
on separate charges of embezzle
ment. 
PI~ding innocent to a felony 

charge of embezzlement by agent 
of an amount in excess of $20 was 
James Patrick Kennedy. 27. of 509 
S. Linn St. Kennedy. who has 
clerked at the Henry Louis Drug 
Store. 124 E. College St., for more 
than five years. waived prelimin
ary hearing to district court and 
was released on $1,000 bond. 

County Attorney Ralph L. Neu
zil said Kennedy previously made 
a written admission of embezzling 

Parker Claims 

Solution to Police Problems: Money~:~~~ro~d~~:ed 
. .. . I LINCOLN. Neb. "" - Darrel F . 

. (ldIt4lr'1 Noto: Thll I. tho lalt of Jan. 1, 1962. He said this would in- the campus. In the last analysis It loob IIjI at police headquarters. Pa~ker. convicted live years ago 
I serltl on tho probleml th. lowl .... l___ .' . 
Illty Police Dlplrtmont fie... It II crease the patrolmen s salary to When makm, a comparllMlll thougb Iowa City bat pr~ Pollee often escort funeral pro- of murder in tbe strangulatIOn 
based, In ~rt. on I rorrt by tho $400 a month. but that even this with other cities," Roan said, "one which won't be solved for ICN2Ie ,cessioIIs; they unlock cars [or I dealh or his wife moved Thursday 
::.":::~ c1tt;!: t~:~rcCI ... ~~t;~:~~ figure was below other cities of should~'t loae _iiht of the !act. ~at time. s~ce the ~ levy hal careless ~0~1sts who lock their to reopen the ca~ with a view lo 
1Iltltl., comparable size. the Umveralty is alllO tna1IItainiDg reached Jts leial lIDIlt. I • car keys IDSlde; they look for producing evidence that someolle 

By BILL STRABALA Again, the report of the Safety a police force." Iowa City bas apent thou .... of stolen bieydes,'(several a day); in- else has confessed to the crime 

H Council backs this up. The top 30 Richard L. Holcomb, d.ireclor of doUars 011 a modem new buildillg vestipte constant complaints con- The new suspect was not ide~ti-
Sta Wrlt.r cities out of 244 in Iowa City·s the Insitute pf Public Aflairs' Bu· to house the police departnIeot, but cernillg prowlers and suspicious 

How do .he policemen them- class pay their patrolmen $42S per reau of Police Science, explained It can't afford to modernize the characters; patrol the streets; act fied. 
'0" montb. the function of the UnlYersity po- staff. It has spent thousands of dol- as night watchmen.' keep records Filed in Lancaster District Court 

selves feel about the problems the b P k' tt .. Evans said he has onen called lice. lars on paylRft streets in the resl. of eve-.. "IRft.. appear in court'. Y ar er s a orneys was a pe-department faces? UI& L.I'''uua • . I t· . 
this discrepancy to the attention of He said that aU the members of deDtial districts, but it can't afford question suspects; aid other po- htlon or perpetua Ion of testl-

Many of the patrolmen said they city oHicials. "It bas helped," he the University Security Force. ex. the police supervlaion necessary lice departments who request in- mony" - a legal device by which 
were dissatisfied because of a lack said. cept the watchmen, are deputy to unclog its business district's formation or issue alerts _ aU this new evidence and testimony can 
of pay and not enough opportunity Speaking of the comparative sherilfs :And can arrest anyone for streets. and more with 24 police men in a be obtained and made a matter of 
for doing needed police work. basis on whicb the report of the any offeDJe. Tbat iI not to say that these city of 34.000. record. 

Iowa City Police Chief Emmett Safety Council proceeds, City Holcomb said the Ulliversity po- projects have been budgetary It would appear that there would Tbe document said Parker, who 
Evans said he would not comment Manager Peter F. Roan said the lice 8IId the Iowa City police main- items. 'lbey have been flnaDced by be no problem if tbere were is serving a life term in the Ne· 
whether his men were · generally comparison of city to city is not talo a clOle working agreement. special bond lunes. eDOUgb money. Or II there were braw Penltentiary, expects to in
dluatisCied. He said there might always strictly applicable. He said However, he alIo gid the UIIi- But the city spends tbousaDda of enough 1DOIIeY, perbape the quas. stitute proceedings to have the ver
be discontented members on the cities of similar size can have en- verslty ~ do not often 10 dollars annually OIl the police tlon would become, as Roan bas dict set aside and to have tbe 
police staff, but he said he thought tirely different police and traffic ahead and mate an arrest except force, yet it is still inadequate to auggeated, "whether the people charges dismissed or a new trial 
there would be dissatisfaction no problems. when the University II in.olved. enforce the city's trame Jaw, 81· would waat to spend the moaey OIl granted. 
matter how well off the men actual. Iowa City, it has often been The Unlveraity baa 12 deputy factlvely. ,~. the problem." Parker :'js at present unable to 
ly welle. pointed out, has a more than un- sherilfs. In practice, their primary Just what Iowa City'. "fUll" is At 1eut 0IIe thing seems clear iOSUtme, said proceedings until (ull 

EVIllll said the department is usual traffic problem since stu· duties are to the Ubiverslty, Hol· up against is immediately appareat ". dlfflc:alties IIJ'e DOt the fault discovery and investigatioll proce-
due tor a raJle 10 pa)' eUective dents brin, about 5,000 can to comb aaJd. ____ . by examlnlolthe comp1a1ot IbeetI of "the faa ... · . ' _': _' __ _ dure is complete," the petition said. 

about $90. 
John H. Koch. P4, Iowa City, was 

given a suspended sentence of 30 
days in jail, after being fou04 
guilty of a misdemeanor charge of 
embezzlement by agent of an 
amount less than $20. Koch had 
pleaded innocent with no defense. 
He had worked at the drugstore 
seven months. 

Neuzil said the thefts were dis
covered wben the drugstore em
ployed an Iowa City detective 
agency to make test purchases at 
tbe store. The investigation re
vealed that money paid for the 
purchases never reached the cash 
register. 

Store olficials. their attorney and 
the detective agency this week gave 
the results of their investigation to 
the county attomey lor prosecu· 
tion . 

It is not yet known bow much 
money is missing. 

Ie,C. Hotel Fire Delays 
Talk by Veep Johnson 

KANSAS CITY "" - Fire in a 
coffee shop at Kansas City's larg
est hotel, the Muehlebach, filled 
many of tbe lower floors with 
smoke Thursday night before It 
was put out by firemen. 

Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
was preparing to speak at a din
ner ill tbe hotel as the fire was re
porled. 

The Vice President and Gov . 
John M. Dalton of Mjssouri were 
among many diiDilaries lit tile 
dinner. 

Two alarms were turned bt, 
sending most of the firefigbting 
equipment o( the downtown area 
to the scene. 

First reports indicated COIlIider· 
able smoke 10 a coffee shop. 

One fireman was overrome by 
.moke and was taken to a boa· 
pita!. 

But Admits :' 
Berlin Rights 
As Talks End . 

He Calls Soviet BlastS 
'Harmful, Disastrous,· 
Accepts 2 Germany. 

WASIIINCTON (A P ,) .. ..;. 

India's Prime Minister Nebnti 

r cognizes the Western powers' 
right of access to West Berlin. 
But he refuses to accept the U.S. 
position that it must test nuclear 
weapon to counter Soviet testin,. 

These salient facts emerged 
Thursday as Nehru completed four 
days of talks with President Ken· 
nedy and th leaders issued a joint 
communique - a '7OO-word docu· 
ment which revealed as much b1 
what it dJd not say as by what It 
said. 

Earlier. the neutralist leader at 
a National Press Club luncheon 
called Mo cow's resumption of nu
clear testing "a very harmful. dJ
sastrous lhing" but. as in the later 
communique. he did not see in It 
a justiJIcalion for resumed U.s. 
te ling. 

N.hru, 71, told the __ men 
a/fo that o"ly war could bri.,. 
.bout .ny •• rly cheng. In .... 
pr.slllt bounderl.. of the twe 
G.rmany •. But h ..... hi ..... 
1101 that, "Ru .. l. todey .Im, •• 
.nd duifel pe.c .... 
The communique's ommlssions, 

plus Nehru's response to questions 
at the press luncheon, made it apo 
pear tbat neither one had con
vinced the other on lIucb matter. 
as U.S. testing, the division of Ger
many and how best 10 asure an 
independent Laos. 

"The President and prime min
ister concurred in the legitimate 
and necessary right of access to 
Berlin." But there was no mention 
of Nehru's orten-stated position 
thal the present division 01 Ger. 
many is a reality that must be ac
cepted and that self-determInation 
through lree elections in both Ger. 
manys is impractical. 

The communique'. ,.r .. r ..... 
on nucl .. r w •• pons .. ttl.,. uW 
the Pr •• ident peintocl eat that .... 
Sovl.t Union brak. the "...Ieu .. 
Inferm.' t.st ben .ncr "r.efflrnto 
ed the United St .... ' unwllll .... 
n." to .cco,. a further _ 
t ... lled test moratorlum"_ 
Tbe paragraph concluded the hre 

men "agreed on the urgent need 
Cor a treaty banning nuclear lesll 
with necessary provision for iQ4 
spection and conlrol." 

This acceptance of the U.S. lID
sition on the need for- controt. ... 
dicated some sligbt modlficat{oll 01 
Nehru's stand aealost any testlot 
under any circumstance.. BIll- l& 
was not an acceptance of the V.S, 
claim that its resumption of UDder
ground teslinJ - and perhapa ot 
aerial testing like the V .S.S.R.', 
- is fuUy justified on the 8fOIlDCII 
oC self-weservation. 

.111"lm~_· 

INSIDE '.:.' 
( . . 

AFRICANS propou Ita8t u.·U.N. 
declare a clenuclearlzed lOGe Ia 
Africa; U.S., Britain 1PJICIIe ' 0';·-

................ ........... r ..... , 
"POUNTAINS 0' ReaardJNa. 

ness," a book of poemi It, S\1t 
gradua~e Frederick Bock, wiD be 
published this month •..•.. ,. ... 1 

511'" IN GHANA cheer wlldIJ 
as Queen Elizabeth IabdI ai ' k-
ora .. _ ....... . ........... r ... , 

i~_IJ.m 

, .. 



Editorial p"~ 
I 

Rains will Come, but . ' 

. >No Longer tile Joy 
There was a time wl1en mankind looked eagerly to 

t11C coming of $pring. Spring promised Dew life budding 
over the land under the gentle catalyst of warm rains. 

Those pitter-patting showers were things of fantasy 
for winter's pale youngsters. They were glorious to stand 
out in. The rushing rivers in the gutters were chaUenges 
for youthful dam builders and wet weapons for mis
chievous barefoot stompers. 

There were springs like .that. They stiU live in millions 
of .memories. But the spring of 1961 may have been the 
Ias't one'. 

Now, as men stare 'unbelieving toward the spring of 
1962, they see showers that bring not happiness but a 
mysterious unmeasurable hurt, showers not to enjoy and to 
splash.in but to £ea1"anCl{to £lee from. 

I It will be a strange spring thanks 'to Nikita Khrush-
chev, thanks to Communism, thanks to nuclear-bomb
testing madn.ess. It will be a radioactive spring. 

. The 'danger is th'ere now, wafting above us awaiting 
April a\ld May and showers. Then it will come down 
upon us, :our scientists say. 

Already Japanese youngsters are being told they must 
f~ar the rain. Already they are being dressed in tight rain
w ar covering their head~, if they must dash through a 
shower. 

April is coming. May Is coming. They will be like no 
other spring in history. For the first time men will pray 
for Icss rain. Men wW fear rain when it comes. Men will 
Hide £rom a shower as they do from a thunderstorm. 

The earth once was purged by rains, the Bible says. 
Can it be that man can bring upon himself a fate akin to 
the wrath of God? , 

j -The Columbia Misso,urian 
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• I It 'Mutation.s May Occur' 
I ;., 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

~'Worth ~nother Try • t 11 Most 'Effective Red Tactic 
Is To Plant Seeds of Doubt If the Voice of America's big campaign to tell the Rus

sians about their own nuclear testing reached half a million 
people, this would get the message to less than one Soviet 
!dtizcn in every . tpe top-estimated 6 million people 
heard it amollg e ~n 200 million, the average would 
sfiU nm less than 3 per hundred. 

But success in a venture like this can not be measured 
i¢ standard ter1V', lind even fractional success is worth 
~mething. The fasclh91ing part will be to see what comes 
or it, if anything. 

Will those w90 did hear believe? Will they spread the 
news by word a mouth, as hoped, so that millions more 
l'ijay learn it too? And even if they do, what call anyone 
do about it then? 

, Somehow, to figure all this will steam up public 
Pressure on Moscow to quit testing nuclear devices -
t}le intended result - takes liberties with our conception 
of who rules whom in the Soviet Union. Yet the bomb
test hush-up in Russia has presented an uncommon chance 
for the Voice to render real service. It is worth exploiting 
fo the hilt. 

, Strategy for the aU-out wise-up effort this time called 
fpr a big advance prom6tion of broadcast plans, even 
though it gave the Russians time to warm up their jammers 
m advance. The thinking was that this would still reach 
~pymore ears th(l,Jll;elling the s~ory cold. 

.: ~ut. as long as the Voice of America speaks daily any
}jow, what would it hurt to try again the sneaky way some
time soon? If the , th is ~orth telling - and Russia's 
frantic static testifies that this is so - unannounced re
peats could plant sorpe more seeds yet. 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette 

A, Colorfut Combination 
, The following appear~ in the Letters to the Editor 
column of the Christian Science Monitor. We believe it 
~ceds repeating. 

The fellow 
who would "rather be Red 
than dead" 
is yellow. 

-SaUy WebstcT 
Westboro, Mass 

Smashing Proposition' 
: If you must drive after drinking, drive a nail. The only 
thing you'll bit will be your hand. 
• -MarshaUtown Times-Republican 
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By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - The Vice 

President of the United States, 
Lyndon Johnson, doesn't talk 
much and when he does, he has 
something to say. 
• A few days' ago at the Univer
sity of Florida he delivered one of 
his occasional public speeches. 
He raised a fresh and arresting 
aspect of the cold war. 

He said that, sllppose we as 
Americans were looking at lhe 
world through the eyes o[ the 
'Kremlin, what' wotv,d we s ee? 
Johnson suggest· 
ed that we would 
see that the 
U nit e d States 
and the f r e e i !l!li14~i,'~ 

world cannot be 
defeated either 
militarily or eco
nomically. 

But what then? 
What would we 
find open as the 
on I y promising DRUMMOND 
way of bringing about the down
fall of the United States. His an
swer: 

"IF WE WERE Communist 
leaders, these two facts" - that 
the United State~ is too strong to 
be buried mili tarlly or economic
ally - "would leave us with only 
one strategy. It would be to en
courage tile American people to 
lose confidence in their own in
stitutions and in their own lead
ers. 

"The most effective Commu· 
.nist tactic would be to plant seeds 
of doubt and encouragc them to 
grow and flourish so that they ' 
would becol'\1e wee~ choking the 
rjch strength of American liCe." 

What seeds of doubt? That is 
the heart of the matter the Vice 
President is raiSing and it seems 
to me that what he has to say 
ne.eds the most thoughtful re[Jec
Lion of every American. Johnson 
cites: 

"THE SEED THAT the Judi
ciary is ~ia~ed and cannot be reo 
lied upon for objective deci$ions. 

"The seed that Congress con· 
sists of greedy men who arc in
capable of putting their country 
first. 

"The seed that the executive 
branch is Joaded with traitors and 
that distinguished Presidents of 
both part,iel\, who hl,lve served 
their coUlltry with integritx in 
war and peace are disloyal or 
duped. 

"Once this train of thoughl is 
set in motion, the Communists 
can sit back and let the nation de
cay from within. Good Americans, 
blinde~ by partisanship, will un-

throu,h Frtdq and nom • to I. 
UIL Saturday. MaU-trood .. me. OD 
mleaed papel'1l II not JIOulble, bIIt 
every effort wtu be made to correct 
error. with the next lAue. 

MIMIIR 01' 
THI AISOCIATID PRiIS 

The AJaoclated Preu .. entitled elE' 
eluslvely to the use for republica· 
Uon of all the local new. prtnted ID 
th1I !leW.lpaper .. well .. aU AJ> 
new. dlapatche •. 

PubUlhed by Student PubUcatloa., 
lac., tCommunlcatiqnl Center, lowa 
aty, owa, daIlY except Sunday and 
I(jlDday and le,al hoUdqt, and u· 
oltpt durtlll the thtrd fItll week III 
,,\IfII.t and lbe foUo~ week. In. 
t4jred a. lleCond-cl... matler at the 
w.t I oUlc:9 at Iowa Cit)' uncler the 
~t otCqllllUl of Ilarch 2, 1111. 

Larry Hatfield 
AWl Sporta EdItor .. . ... Jim Tucker -----------__ 

0111 7 .. '" frOm noon to III1dn1&ht 
~ npYlt Dl1? ~ tt'OIQtt'e ~e 

~
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wittingly do their work for them. 
"THE .COMMUNISTS cannot 

defeat America. But America can 
be defeated by irresponsible, ar-
rogant partisanship." • • 

Vice President Johnson is not 
talking about the partisanship of 
the elected political leaders of 
eitber the Democratic Administra
tion or the Republican party. He 
is not talking about the hard·hit

than theirs is disloyal or duped . 
3 - The proposition that if you 

don' t approve of the decisions of 
the Supreme Collrt, the thing to 
do is to impeach the Chief Justice 
- or at I ast promote a cam· . . 
palgn to encourage young stu· 
dents to write essays on why it 
should be done. 

ting criticism or Gen. Eisenhower 4 - The tendency and that taco 
or the mow-'em-dow~ rebuttals tic of branding everything you 
?C Harry Thuman. He IS not talk- don't like a Communist-inspired. 
mg about the party debates be- ,I s 
tween Republican ,National Chair" 0 THIS IS THE ' KIND of thing 
man William Butler and Demo· which the Vice President finds 
cratic National Chairman John I "irresponsible and arrogant." 
Bailey - or the Ev-and-Charlie "We aU need a little more hu-
show. mility," he tells us, "a little more 

Such healthy debate over what willingness to listen, a little more 
the nation should do and how it readiness to open our hearts and 
should do it does not divide the minds to other men. These are 
country; it serves to unite and the Christian virtues. They are 
fortify it. /, also the qualities without which 

WHAT JOHNSON is warning unity is impossible in a free so-
against are: ciety - and without unity we 

1 - The divisive and evil claim shall not survive." 
of some Americans that only they The kind of unity that is need-
are opposed to Communism. ed is that Which comes from mu-

2 - The repeated insinuation tual respect. In it will be all the 
that any American who favors national strength required to meet 
using different means and meas- whatever lies ahead. 
ures to deal with Communism (c) 1961 New York Herald Tribune lnc. 

University Bulletin Board 
University lulletln loard notiCes mult 118 received at Thl D/illy low.n 
oft Ice, Room 201, Communications Center, by noon of the d.y before pub
IIc.tlon. They mUlt 118 tr,ped and slln.d br .n .dvlser or o"lcer of the or· 
I.nll.tlon Hlnll public led. Purely socia functions are not .lIl1lble for 
this section. 

READING IMPROVEMENT L,AB. &ented at 8 p.m., Nov. 10 in Chem-
ORATDRY for LncreasLng rate of Istry j3uUdl.ng Auditorium. The open-
reading Is now open lor enrollees. er wlll be "0 Dre4llJlland." 
There wlll be three sections: at 1:301 at 3:30 and at 4:30. Each will meeli 
Monday through Thursday In 38 Old 
Armory Theaue beginning Nov. 20 
and ending Jan. 18. Interested per· 
sons are advised to sign the IllIt out· 
side 38 OAT as soon as pOSsible 10 
assure a reservation In the course. 
Enrollment wllJ be reslrlcted to Ihe 
flrst 28 sllnlng up for each section. 
FUl'ther Informatlon may be ob
tained by contacting the Reading 
Laboratory (x2274) or In S8E OAT. 

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB will meet 
at 7 p.m., Nov. 14, In the Television 
Center, Old Armory. On lhe alenda 
are constitutional changes, CD op
erallon and tour of TV studios. All 
members and interesled persons are 
urged 10 .lend. 

NEW MAN CLUI GRADUATI 
CH"PTER will meet at 8 p.m., Nov. 
10, In the CaLhollc Student Center, 
108 MeLe.n St. The Rev. Clarence 
Stanghor of Muscatine will present 
the second part of his description of 
a recent visit behind the Iron Cur
tain. FaLher Stanghor wUl present 
sUde. and tapes al tills meetlnl. 

JUNIOI AND SENIOR WOMEN 
. who are In~rested In learPL!If ali,out 

a career with the W AYES should 
contact the Buslncss and Indus'rlal 
Placement Office, 107 University 
Hall The WAVE officer member of 
the U.S. Navy Officer Inlo~t1on 
Team will be on campu. Nov. 13 and 
I~. 

ZOOLOGY IIMINAR will meet at 
f p.m., Nov. 10 In 201 Zoology Build· 
Ing. Dr. Charlea A. HOlben of the 
Department of Physiology will speak 
0.11 "The Swim Bladder of Flab ..... 

I 

PHYSICS ASTRONOMY COLLO· 
QUIUM wui be held at 4 C.m., Nov. 
14, In 311 Physics Build nr. Prof. 
Stanley Bashkln will sl'eak on "A 
Cluster Model of Nuclear ReaeUons." 
Coffee and tea will be served at l:iO 
p.m. In 106 Physic. BuUdlnl. 

U.s. IMMIGRATION and natural. 
Izatlon Service representative wUl be 
on campu. Nov. 10 to interview In· 
terested students. Thl. agency II 
looldng for persons with back· 
Irounds In law, business admlnlltra· 
llon, and liberal art •. Anyone wlBh
Ing further Lnformatlon and deslrlnr 
an interview should come to the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office, 107 University Hall, imme
diately. 

CHRISTIAN SelENCI Organization 
'holds a testimony meetln, each 
Thursday evening In the little chapel 
of the Conl/regaUonal Church ... corn· 
er of Cllnton and .Jefferson .,;treet. 
at 7:00 p.m, All are welcome tq at· 
tehet ' I 

ITUDINT ART GUILD MOVII, 
"La Strada," by FelUnl, will be pre-

OPERA WORKSHOP wlll be held 
at 8 p.m., Nov. 18, in Macbride Hall. 
Featured will be scenes from Cosl 
fan Tutti, Butterfly, Hansel and 
Gretel! Bartered Bride, TrJlvlata and 
Rlgole to. 

PIRSONS DESIRING baby .Itters 
tor afternoon or evenlnll hOurs may 
call YWCA (x2240) between 1 and 5 
p.m. 

U N I V IRS I T Y COOPIRATIVI 
IAIYlITTING LEAGUE Is In the 
c h a r g e of Mrs. Charles Stock 
through Nov. 14. Call 8-2253 for a 
a1tter. Call Mrs. Slec), Promt at 
8-3801 for membership Inlormatlon. 

OI .. RVATORY on the fourth 
floor ot the Physlct BuUdbIa will be 
open to the public on 1l0ndaY 
nlJIhta from 7 to 8 p.m. S~clal apo 
po1ntment. may be made by crouP' 
deslrln, to use the observatory oa 
Frida» nlghtI by aendbla a ..u. 
addressed po.t card to Dr. S. Matsu· 
Ihlma of the Phy.lc. aDd AstronomY 
Department. A specltlc ~rI nl&h' 
Ihould be reque,ted. An nOIJl' 
Ical p1uaeum II alao to Ibe 
public It the obaervat41'7. ----RICRIATIONAL IWIMMING fo! 
all women .tudenta Monday, Wed
neldaY, Tl'Iur.day ~ FrIday Jrom 
':1~ fo ~:lS p.m. at the WOIDe,," 
G)'DUlIalum. • 

INTII·VARIITY CHRIITIAN I'lL, 
LOWSHIP wtu meet for an hour '" 
Bible Study each TueldaY ..... ht a' 
7:30 In the Eut Lol/by CoolereDC4! 
Room 01 the low .. Memorial UDlon. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOU"'I 
Beginning Nov. 1, the UDion will be 
open untU 11:30 p.m. on weekdays on 
an uperlmental basil. This time 
wl11 lie In eUect until the end ~ 
November. 

F,Jday ~d Saturdq - ., a.m. tq 
mJdn.,ht. 

The Gold Featbel' Room le open 
from 7 a.m. to 11:15 lI.m. on Sunday 
throulb Thurllday <.. a.nd from 7 a.m. 
to 1l:.a p.m. on ntday and &atllJ'l 
day. 

TIw Cafeteria le open from 11:10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. tor luneh and IreD 
II P.J;D: to I:.a p.m. for dinner. No 
breauaat. are .. rved and dinner " 
not eerved on Saturday and SundaJ. 

UNIVIRIITY LlIURY HOU.II 
Monda), thrOlllh I'rIdr.r - ":10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; satu~ - 7:10 ~.III. to 
IOJ.m.; Sunday - lao W. to J a.m. 

'DeB Semce: OD throulb 
Thurtday - • a.m. to I p.m.: "-rl· 
day - 8 a.JD. to • _p.m. and 7 to 1. 
p.m·i Saturdar - I a.m. to D p.m., 
Sunoay .... a p.m. to D p.m. 

Reserve _!k~:IiI&/P. .. nRllt 
dellll .. rvt .... bcePC fOr PrIdaY, ... 
!II'dI7 and SundaJ. Il II alto opeII 
Il_ 7 to 1. p.m. 

'idion (fnJ History ....;,. 

'lSpirit Lakel Sinks' 
13 From Wordiness 

.y LARRY HATFIELD 
Assistant Manallinll Editor 

The Swedes are coming and the 
"grudge game" is looming. No
body is as fickle as a football 
fan, except possibly, an IOWA 
football fan. The ratings are out 
and the Hawkeyes are out. Effigy 
dummies outsell fallout shelters 
in Iowa and East Lansing. 

• • • 
C(~y elections are oliver and 

"delJl~' racy" cp' mmel~ts 

to 
Le is: 
Max, you can't 
move my house 
off Lucon 
Drive'" and City 
Manager Roan: 
"Welcome to the 

many resi 
dents thought the 
signs over downtown intersections 
said, "Merry Christmas." 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Democrats win in New 
York City, New Jersey, Virginia 
and Davenport. "Happy Days Are 
Here Again" again. Republicans 
can offer a team with all the 
qualifications (or the Presidency. 
Ike has the ag~, Rocky has the 
money, and Barry has the rock· 
ing chair. (Provincial decor, you 
know.) 

• • • 
Khrushchev says "We'll quit 

testing when you do." So leL's 
ALL join hands aM Circle round 
. . . one mqre time. A Texas pub
lisher says the people want the 
President to ride a white stallion. 
They must be disillusioned. The 
"mounts" for our last five Pres· 
idents have been a depression, a 
wheelchair, a piano, a golf cart, 
and now a tricycle. 

• • • 
Prexy John Niemeyer says the 

other Prexy on campus does NOT 
change rulings by the Committee 
on Student Life. Question: Who 
changed the Committee's recom
mendation that the number of stu
dent representatives on that 
august body be increased by 
four? The increase was two. 

Reviewed by 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Herald Tribune New. S.rvl~e 
SPIRIT LAKE. By Ma~Klnlay 
Kantor. World. 957 palle.. ".,~ 

From one dark place to another 
- from the ghastly stockade at 
Andersonville to the bloodstained 
Iowa frontier of the Spirit Lake 
Massacre on March 9, 1857 -
goes MacKinlay Kantor for the 
stuff of his latest, longest novel. 
A mere 350,000 words sufficed for 
his Pulitzer Prize-winning story of 
the notorious Civil War prison 

, camp. An esUmated half-million 
, 'or them are called upon to serve 
'his chronicle of what happened, 
and \low and why, on what may 
well have been the darkest day 
that Kantor's native stale ever 
knew. 

THE WORD·COUNT statistics 
are not offered frivolously. Kanl
or's novel is huge for what, to 
him, surely must have seemed a 
good reason, this was to be a work 
not only of fiction but history, of 
known fact and lyric romance, of 
white man implacably at war 
with red man along Manifest 
Destiny'S westward road. 

It is a mighty effort, and if to 
one reader it seems a monstrous
ly overwritten one that ultimately 
sinks under the weight of sheer 
verbiage, the general design is 
not at fault. For at one point or 
another in "Spirit Lake" you do 
discover what happened, and 
how and why. 

Enlisting in his cast, under their 
own names, many of those who 
fell victim to a ------
band of renegade Behind 
S i 0 u x, Kantor 
i mag inatively t 
g i v e s life to 
what otherwise 
would be mer~ h 
names on tomb-
stones. He plaus- e 
ibly sur m i s e s 
the motives that Headlines 
sent those people 
west in the first ----
place, and with a sure hand he 
evokes the undying wonder of mid 
nineteenth-century America on 
the move. With equal skill he ex· 
plains the homicidal frenzy of 
Inkpaduta, a smallpox'pitted war
rior of the Dakota tribe of the 
Sioux, whom ev,en his own people 

• ••• L h Ed' 
WSUI columnist Larry Barrett etters to t e Itor-

trealed as an outcast. 
THE SENSE of authority here 

is genuine, and so is the air of 
honesty. Nor for Kantor is Coop
er's inevitably noble red man, 
These are lice-ridden, depraved 
butchers and rapists, a judgment 
supported by all too believable 
frontier evidence. 

Elsewhere. too, Kantor carries 
conviction as he goes about 
weavin$ into his story the lore of 
that time and place - the games 
that children played, the sooaa 
they and their elde~s sang, the 
books they read, the kindly ways 
of neighbors who befriended one 
another in a land where danger 
was constant. 

But then, and fatally, Kantor 
succumbs to an old failing of M. 
It is, as it were, the autointoxica
tion oC the writer who cannot 
stop, who apparently cannot omit 
so much as an item of what h~ 
research has uncovered. We must 
creep day by day across the 
prairie with Inkpaduta and his ill· 
treated squaw on a journey of 
what the Indians called "many 
sleeps," a term the benumbed 
reader of "Spirit Lake" may in
terpret differently but accurately . 
We must live through the adol· 
escence and medical training 'of 
Dr. Isaac Harriott, the com· 
munity doctor. Some 60 pages arc 
allotted to that period of another 
character's life in Which, as a 
boy in France, he discovered 
Paleolithic cave drawings. The 
chronicle threatens to become a 
catalogue. 

Why? 
ONL Y KANTOR could answer 

that, or say what inspired him at 
frequent intervals to launch him· 
self on such long, incantatory, 
Thomas Wolie-like passages as 
the one beginning : "To grasp, to 
seize, to capture a bright greep 
moment which ran as the ground 
squirrels run as fly the truant 
sulphur-colored butterflies which 
blink in tinted yellow snow· 
storm . . ." This is neither prose 
nor poetry, exaclly, o~ even 
prose-poetry, but a sort of un
controlled garrulity, and in sum 
the effect it produces is of 
drownjng in a sea of words, some
what as legend has it that the 
ancient Sioux descended slowly 
and finally into the depths of 
Spirit Lake. 

puts me in my place (the trash W' h I h M e 
barrel) fo: protesting the over- at s t e eanlng 
use (my Idea, not his) of pro-
gram notes on WSUI's heavy 

~U:;ta~h~w~h~~~;t~:P;:i!Su; Of Dad's Day at SUI? 
(see "Good Listening" of Satur- e 
day last). For those of you who 
STILL prefer music to the sllvery 
voices of WSUI's finest, I have 
but two suggestions: Grin and 
BARRETT. 

• • • 
BE~T MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Breakfast at Tiffany's" (in Ce
dar Rapids) . WORST MOVIE: 
between "Spartacus," "B a c k 
Street," and "Devil at Four 
O'clock." BEST RECORD: "Miles 
Davis in Person." 

• • • 

T. the Editor: 
WHAT DOES DAD'S DAY 

MEAN TO THIS SCHOOL? Is it 
a farce? Is it a day for honoring 
those people who have stood be
hind us for approximately two 
decades? Is it a day whose tradi· 
tional history was started in good 
faith and has been allowed to 
deteriorate into a mere carica
ture of its former sincerity? 

Who are the honored peoples of 
this coming Saturday's festivi
ties? The students, the loyal fans 
or alumni? The parents of stu
dents of this University or just 

What was it? (Election night> 
Pep Rally? Serenade? Panty 
Raid? Snake Dance? Take your 
pick. Whatever it was, it was a -------------

Be ••• ,.. are Invited to expres, opln
hellQva cold night to be running 100. In lolto., '0 U.O Editor. All 101-
around in the streets. '.r ... a" Include baodw.lIleo 'Icna

• • • 
One downtown restaurant ad

vertises "Gopher Meat Sand· 
wiches" for 35 cell,ts. ¥ayqr 
Lewis proclaims "Beat Minnesota 
Week." Burns says the boys are 
up. Everybody wants "Floyd of 
Rosedale" back. Wouldn't it be 
awful if the Gophers won? , . . 

'ur .. "nd add.o ..... Tho,. .hould be '"p .... 1I1.0 and doable-s,,,,,ed, and 
.hould net l!J(eeed • mash"am 01 31lS 
wor ••. We relerve the r.,bt t •• hort
on 10"" ... 

anybody with the price of a ticket 
and the good fortune to be in a po
sition to take advantage of the 
market? 

What happens to the unfortu· 
nate freshman student who was 
not aware of the possibilities of 
this weekend and could not take 

advantage of the sale of tickets 
for the Minnesota game beCore 
they sold out - "lhe middle of 
August" - to quote a ticket dis· 
penser when she was asked on 
Sept. 26? Or for that matter, any 
student who was not aware of 
the potential neglect of our hon· 
ored guests for this weekend? 

What DOES Dad's Day mean? 
What happens to the many par. 
ents who will be on this campus 
this weekend? What will they do 
between approximately 1: 30 and 
4 p.m. on Saturday? Watch the 
game on television or listen to It 
on the radio? 

Those parents fortunate enough 
to have' tickets to the coming 
game will be able to see one of 
the most interesting home games 
oC the season, but will they be 
abl to enjoy the thrills with their 
son or daughter? Who is responsi. 
ble for the extreme impersonal 
consideration of the reason for 
this University's existence? 

Robert C. Murphy, G. 
207 RiVlrvlew St. 

New council members Yocum 
and Maas didn't attend Wednes
day's council meeting_ They'te 
not officially members until Jan. 
1. SoQle obsetven said this was 
the first meeting Max had nUss.ed 
In months. Maybe he was pre· 
paring to move City Hall to tile 
'filth ~ard. 

omC,IAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Universjty Calendar 
• • • 

Daily Iowan headlines noods in 
Greece and fires in California 
over the same combq story. All 
t!ley n.eeded was riots in Africa 
and starv~tlon In Spain, someone 
to sing it, and they would really 
bave a winner. 

• • • • 
P,REDICTIONS: Iowa 20, Min

nesota 7; Nixon to join a Clre 
brigade in Los Angeles; Mississip
pi to secede from the Union; Re
pubiicans to charge "fraud" and 
"vote-buying" i and Jerry Burns 
to get another vole of confidence 
from Evy. 

• • • • 
FINK OF THE WE~: Any 

member of the "We ilate the 
~a\)'keye5" club. other . team' s 
have lost two games in a season 
before, you know. . 

Friday, Nov. '0 
8 p.m. - Student Guild Inter

n!lUonal Film Classic, "La Stra
da" - Chemistry J3u.i}ding Audi-
torium. . 

Dad's pay Opeg House at Iowa 
Memorial Union. • 

7 p.m. - Pep rally with Alum· 
ni Dad ·PreSentation. . 

8 p.m. Concert by Iowa String 
Quartet - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
ductloll, "The Lady's Not for 
Burnln,," by Christopher Fry -
Studio Thealre. 

Siturdly, "ov. 11 
10:30 a.m. -' Cross Country, 

Iowa Vii. Minnesota - Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

lJ a·m· - Dads A~80clation 
'Luncheon - Field Rouse. 

1:30 p.lp. - Football, Iowa VI. 
Minnesota. 

·7 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert, 
Fred Waring :- Field House. Or So They Say 

8 p.m. - Dad's Day Dance -
An inferiority complex could be Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 

a good thing -' if the right per- Union. 
sons had it. 8 p.m. - Studlo Theatre Pro-

:-frIorthw~ Anc,.., dyction, "Thl! J.ady's Not for 
• •• Burning," by Christopher Fry -

A coorqlplltor Is tHe guy who StUdio Theatre. 
hall a deSk between llYO' ~pec;I- , ~d~YI ~..,. '2 
iters. • .. , ~ .• • • ./" 'c-,t.nt . .l... cmc "Muslc -A~socla· 

-Wora.ter (MM .. ) T......... tlon Series, Betty Allen, mezzo. 

soprano - Macbride Auditorium. 
Wednesday, Nov. 15 

~ p.m. - University Symphony 
Orchestra Concert, William [)opP
mann, piano - Main Lounge, 
Iowa M,emorlal Union. 

Thursday, Nov. 16 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture by Prof. Harry Cap~D, 
"The Classical Tradition: RhetO
ric .and Oratory" - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Satvrday, Nov. ,. 
8 p, m. - SUI Opera WorkshoP, 

operatic excerpts - Macbride 
Audltorium. 

SunHy, Nov, " 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Romance of KejI' 
tucky" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Wedneaday, Nov. 22 
12: 20 p.m. - Beginning of 

Thanksgiving vacation. 
Saturday, Nov. 25 

1:30 ' p.m. - Football, Notre 
Dame. 

8:45 p.m. - Post·football panee 
- River Room, Iowa Memo,lal 
Union. 

Monday, Nov. 27 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
8 p.m. - Univer~ity Lectll1'e se

ries, llavi Shal1kar, ,It,o.t M" 
mtlsleologist, Ind EfI'setftble"
Union. 

Are wearir.g two sweaters 
at a time, one too many, 

Bill D. asks. "Is 
It O.K. to wear 
a cardigan 
sweater over a 

, pullover when 
the pullover's 

_ worn as a shirt. 
I don't want to look over
BWeat~ed." 

You won't, Bill. It's not 
o'nly I allowable, but highly 
recommended. A eardlgan 
with a Slip-over, properly 
coQrdlnated, makes a smart 
combination. 

• • • 
"I know olive Is popular," 

, F. C. writes, "However, I've 
been afraid to try It as I 
have been told anyone with 
a dark, sallow complexion 
sho~ldn·t wear greens . 
What's your opinion 7" 

Like the eatlng kind, olive 
featured In men's wear 
comes In a number of var
Ieties. PIck a 80ft olive 
blended with blue 01' grey. 
You'll be pleasantly sur, 
prlsed wltat It does for you. 

• • • 
C. B. writes, "Recently 

my shoes got soaked, so I 
put them on a radiator to 
dry. A few days ~ ;; < 
later I noticed f ~ r; '( < 

the outside lea- 1A 
ther and inner 'I}.... VI 
soles had crack- '/~o 
ed. I thougnt us- ' 
Ing heat was a I I 
good way to dry shoes. I 
learned the hard way that 
it isn't. What's the best 
method?" 

First, wIpe them thorough
ly. Place in an airy spot and 
let dry naturally. Then, use 
a wax to pre erve the nat
urel 011 of the leather. 

• • • 
CLOTHES-ING NOTES

P.S. to Bill D. Pick one of 
the new high button cardi
gans to wear with a pulI
over. We have quite a col
lection! ..• WE'RE NOT 
SUGGESTING this as a new 
fashion! The wag who had 
his phone number, instead of 
initials, .monogrammed on 
his shirt: 

Do color combinations 
stump you'l DRESS 
POINTERS will unravel 
thls puzzler and give other 
practical tips. Ask for your 
copy at 

STEPHENS 
20 S, C~INTON 

HILLlO 
) 

Carry Out Orders 

HOURS: 
Phone 338-5461 

Monday 
Friday th 

J./-an 
I 

. • Y2 ~arat clnter dillmclnCl 

• * carat center dillmcll1Cll 

• 1 carat ~Inter lIIielMane: 
• Convenlmlt Lerml 
o Diamonds Graded with 

fo lho Standards 01 the 

@ 
IoIE"'.u AMERICAN 

GEM SOCIElY 



Sin~s 
• Iness 

an outcast. 
of authority here 
so is the air of 
Kantor is Coop

noble red man. 
depraved 

rapists, a judgment 
all too believable 

too, Kantor carries 
he goes about 
story Ule lore of 

place - the games 
played, the soop 

their elders sang, the 
read, the kindly ways 

who befr iended one 
land where danger 

TOR could answer 
inspired him at 

m ro'rv.,", to launch him
incantatory, 

passages as 
"To grasp, to 

r".,nrlll-" a bright green 
ran as the ground 
as fly the truant 

butterflies which 
tinted yellow snow· 

. " This is neither prose 
exactly, or even 
but a sort of un

""rr111 ",v, .and in sum 
it produces is of 

in a sea 01 words, some
legend has it that the 

descended slowly 
into the depths Q( 

• nlng 
t SUI? 

of the sale of tickets 
game before 

out - "the middle of 
to quote a ticket dis· 

she was asked on 
Or for that matter, any 

was not aware of 
neglect of our hpn-

Cor this weekend? 

DES Dad's Day mean? 
to tbe many par· 

will be on this campus 
? What will they do 

appro:'!imatcly 1: 30 and 
Saturday? Watch the 

. or listen to it 

(ortunate enough 
to the coming 

to see one of 
home games 

but will they pe 
thrills with their 

.... n,hl n·. ? Who is responsi. 
extreme impersonal 

of the reason for 
I"D.·. ;h,'. existence? 

Robert C. Murphy, G. 
207 Riverview St. 

Y BULLETIN 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
, .dn .. dav, Nov. 15 

- University Symphony 
Concert. William Dopp. 

- Main Lounge, 
Union. 

Nov. 16 
Humanities Society 

Prof. Harry Capl,.n, 
Tradition: Rheto

h __ .• _ _ ... " _ Senate Cham-

iviINY, Nov. If 
- Iowa Mountaineers 

"Romance oC )Ceo· 
Mal~bril~e Auditorium. 

lIednoll.av, Nov. 22 
- Beglnnlnj of 

vacation_ 
Nov. 25 

- Football, Notre 

MoncNY, Noy. 27 

r
.m. - Resumption of 

_ University Lectur' se
,lVi Sha~kar, ~Itljr\ft !'J!d 
ogist, • and ' Etisernbl( -

[ 

j 

Are wearir.g two sweaters 
at a time, one too many. 

Bill D. asks_ "Is 
it O.K. to wear 
a c ardigan 
sweater over a 

. pullover when 
t h e pull ove r' s 

. worn as a shirt. 
I don't want to look over· 
sweatered." 

You won·t, BIU. I t's not 
o'nly allowable. but hIghly 
reepmmended. A cardlgan 
with a sUp·over, properly 
coordinated, makes a smart 
combination. 

• • • 
"1 know olive is popular," 

, F. C. writes, "However, I've 
been afraid to try it as I 
ha.ve been told anyone with 
a dark. sallow complexion 
sho\lldn't wear greens. 
What's your opinion 1" 

Like the atlng kind, oUve 
featu red In me n's wear 
comes In a number of , 'ar· 
letles. Pi ck a 80ft olive 
blended with blue or grey. 
You'll be pleasantly sur· 
prlsed what It does for you. 

• • • 
C. B. writes, "Recently 

my shoes got soaked, so I 
put them on a radiator to 
dry. A lew days 't ":!';' 
later I noticed ~ > t: . 
the outside lea· 1,1 
ther and lnner 'I" VI 
soles had crack· I~' 
ed. I thoug6t us· ' 
Ing heat was a I I 
good way to dry shoes. I 
learned the hard way that 
it isn't. What's the best 
method?" 

FIrst, wipe tht'm thorough. 
ly. Place III an airy spot and 
let dry naturally. Then, use 
a wax to preserve the nat· 
ural oil of the leather. 

• • • 
CLOTHES·ING NOTES

P.S. to Bill D_ Pick one of 
the new high button cardi· 
gaM to wear with a puU. 
over. We have quite a col· 
lection! • . . WE'RE NOT 
SUGGESTING this as a new 
fas)tlon! The wag who had 
his phone number, instead of 
initials. .monogrammed on 
his shirt: 

Do color combInations 
stump you 'l D RESS 
P OINTERS will unravel 
t his puzzler and give other 
practical tips. Ask for your 
copy at 

STEPHENS 
20 S. CLINTON 

Dads W,ill, Be ~ing at SUI 

• 
• 

To Entertain Dads 
SUI's Old Gold singers will be featured at the an· 
nual Dad's Day Association luncheon progr~ Sat· 
urday. The group is composed 9f 'lJ singers and 

three instrumentalists and is co-sponsored by the 
SUI Alumni Association and the Music Depart· 
ment. 

SUIowans will entertain their will be served by Chi O,uega, Delta liCe. After the serenade and break· 
faijlers this weekend at everything Delta Delta. P hi Delta Theta. Delta rast. house members will turn over 
from a Fred Waring concert to a Chi. Phi Gamma Delta, and Delta their beds Lo their dads for the 
Saturday night slumber party, Tau Delta. rest or the night. 
from an aCter-the-game burfet to Saturday night dinner Cor the Alpha Chi Omegas will ,ive their 
a sorority Cootball game. dads will also be served in th ir d d ··tee·hee gifts"; Alpha Phis 

The weekend will begin {or ho\lSt!s 'by l\ipha Chl Omega, Sigma will show baby pictures or the girls 
many housing units with Saturday Delta Tau. Zeta Tau Alpha. Sigma in the house and eollege pictures oC 
morning open houses and cor/eo Phi E~ilon. Delta Upsilon, and their dads on a wall projector; 
hours. Beta Theta Pi and Phi J{ap- Beta Theta Pi. After serving their Kappa Alpha Theta will have pic· 
pa Sigma wllI host btunche~ for dads dinner, the Delta Gammas tures taken of each girl in thc 
their parents. and Delta UllSllon will entertain them with a skit by house with her dad ; and Sigma 
will introduce fathers to each othel' the pledges and contests for the Delta Tau will present a pledge 

fathers, Skit. all at SaturdaY night cozies. 
at a before-the-game coffee hour. Taking their rathers out to din. Other houses who will entertain at 
Phi Gamma Dolta will entertain 
their dads at lunch. /lllr in a group are Sigma Alpha cozie arc Alpha Delta Pi. Alpha Xl 

Epsllon. Delta Zeta. Alpha Delta pelta. Chi Omega, Delta Delta 
The annual SUI Dad's Day As· Pi. and Pi Beta Phi . Sigma Nu Della. Delta Zeta. Gamma Phi 

sociation luncheon will provide en· will enterlain the dads at a ban- Beta. Kappa Kappa Gamma. Pi 
tertainment Cor ma~y fathers at quet in Cedar Rapids, at which Beta Phi. and Zeta Tau Alpha. 
11 a.m. Saturday In the North they will honor outstanding alumni Fathers will stay overnight in all 
Gym Of. the Fiel~ House . The Oid ' of their chapter. 14 sorority houses on campus and 
Gold . Smger~ .will perform. and Fr~ Waring and his Pennsyl· will be served breakCast in the 

Sororities 

Mr. and l1rs~~~r A. Dart, 731 Pie d g e 24 JudI) Hol8chlag, Editcw 

~:~~}~~~~~':i~~~~. ~tPfs: SUI Wo men c· I --1= lei ,I N .. ' 3 THE _J)AJL Y IOWAN-low. ltv, i. r I", 0'1. 11, 1"1 __ .... at Unh'er ity Hospital. Stephanie 
Anne weighed six pounds. ten . I I . i 
ounces. and (ephen Alan. six SUI social soro r itle have p. Ph' AI DU PI d 
pounds, fourteen ounces_ pledged 24 \ll'o~n during informal I I U m n a e e ~ es 

Dr. andA~~~":!~:NAchintein. ru;.::~ new pledges ' and their so- ~To 'Meet Tuesday Elect, lyon 
2216 S. Governor St. . are the parents roriUe are; fAt Osm u hdsons 
of a boy. Jonathan • lark. born ALPHA CHI OMEGA : Mary 'A P 'd t 
Saturday, Oct. 28, at University C t AO I C'l i I S resl en Fran re zlIlB,Yer,..... owa I y; p i Beta Ph Blumnae will meet 
Hospital. He weighed seven pounds. D' E Do Ids At Omaha 
eleven ounce . laone . na on., ; Tuesday, ~ov. 14, at 8 p.m. in the the tall ~l~ ~a s or Della 

JO ES and Carla RlAlhroff. Al , Fair home oC Irs. Robert Osmundson, J Upsilon has elected Terry Lyon, 
Ir. and Mrs. Bradley H. Jones. Haven. N. . 205 Black Springs Circle_ Mrs. A2, Clinton. as its pre:;idenl. 

351 South Park. are (he parents 01 ALPHA DELTA PI : Deed)' Dick· Robvt Pilling of Omaha. province Other pledge officers are Jim 
a girl. Kathryn Su an. born Tue. inson. AI. Addison. ~1I .; and Sharon vIce president, will be a special Brye, A2, Waverly. vice pre idf/lt; 
day. Oct. 31, at _ 'Iercy Ho pital. Dumont. Al, S~urrley. visitor. The settlement school sale Bill Burge, AI, Charles City, sec-
She weighed eight pound. fourteen ALPHA Xl DELTA; Susan J ane will be held at the meeting. retary; Glen Seime, E2. Audubon. 
ounces. Russ, AI, Minneapolis. Mrs. Baird Detweiler is chair· treasurer; and Bill Sisler, AI. Mor· 

DEN HARTOG DELTA DELTA DELTA: Shirley man of the committee; any alum- ris. m., OIIg leader. 
Mr_ and .1rs. Robmt Den Hartog. Anne AlbrIght, AI, Des MoIne.; na who has not been contacted 

415 First Ave .• are the p rent of a Jerilou Hollis. A1, Encino. Cali£.; about the meeting can call her at 
four-pound, thirteen-ounce girl. She Ann Kirkham. Al, Ames; Gretchen 8-2279. 
was born Tuesday, Oct. 31, at Un i- Ann Schlueter At q avenport ; 
versity Ho pital. and ha been Barbara Thompson. AI . Cedar 

Acacia Elects 
Dick Klein named Bobbi Kai. Rapids; and Kathryn O'Connor, A2, 

MARTIN Emmetsburc. 
Mr. and 1rs. John lartin. 209 DELTA ZETA : Diane 8 arghahn, 

Stadium Park. are the parents or At, Knoxville; and Nancy E. Buell , 
a girl, born Sundny. ov. 5, at AI, Downers Grove. m. 
Mercy Hospital. She weighed eight GAMMA P HI BETA: Maureen 
pounds, nine ounces. B. Magee. AI. San FranciSCO; Dina 

. PUDDER 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Pudder, Moor. AI. Sioux City; and Sally 

916 E. Burlington. are the parents Neville. AI, Davenport. 
of an eight-pound. two-ounce boy. KAPPA ALPHA THETA: Linda 
He was born Sunday. ov. 5, nL Rae Nyquist, AI, RockCord, JlI. ; 
Mercy Hospital. and Kathleen Spurreon. Al, Rock· 

KATZE fEVER ford, m. 
Mr_ and Mrs. Tex Katz nmeyer, ZETA TAU ALPHA: Edlth Ann 

2221 Muscatine Ave .. are the par· Eckard. AI, Iowa City; Penny Ells. 
ents of a girl. born Thursday, ov. worth, A2. LaGtange, lU.; Dor(rthy 
9, 'al' Mercy Hospital. She wl!ighed Hart horn, Al. Minneapolis; Jonlne 
seven pounds. eleven ounces. Lee oyes, AI, Davenport; and 

(Students or (acuity members Phyllis Kendall Creen. Al, Des 
who wish to announce hirth should Moines. 
wriJe The Daily Iowan with the 
necessary information. The births 
column i pubii hed every FridllY; 
Inrormation must be rl'ceived by 
Thursday noon to appeal' the next 
day.! 

Pi Lambda 
Theta Plans 

/JinneJ, 
C~aineJ, 

GngagttJ 

Entries Accepted 
For Wool Contest Dfck KIelb. E3, lratford, Conn., 

has .been elected president of Aca· 
cia Fraternity. 

Entries for the 1961 Make It Other new officers are Jerry 
Yourself with Wool Contest will be Kracht. A3. Paullina, vice presi. 
accepted by Mrs. V. G. Stoner, Rl. dent ; and David Novak. A2. Cedar 
2. ),It. Vernon. district director. Rapid. secretary. 
through Nov. 14. The conte t will ;=.============. 
be held Nov. 18 at the Cedar Rap
ids Chamber of Commerce Build· 
ing. 

Classes are {or ages 13 years 
through 21 . and Cor adults. 

The style show held at the con
test will be at 3 p.m. and is open 
to the public. The winners will bo 
announced at this time. 

USE PARSLEY 
Don·t let that parsley go to 

waste ! Keep using it in tossed 
.alads, adding tiny sprigs or minc
ihg. 

for a comple te 

line of 

I 
;})anecra/t 

I 
YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

PreSident Virgil M. Hancher will vanians will present a pageant for morning . 
speak. chorus bnd orchestra Saturday at Dads will be honored at Sunday I .. . 

Following the game. Alpha phi 7 p.m. in the Field House. The pro· dinner by Alpha Xi Delta; Gamma ni t I a t Ion 
Alpha Delta Pi. Alpha Xi Delta: gram is entiUed "Let Freedom Phi Beta ; Kappa Alpha Theta; 

PINNED 
Sally Neville, Al, Davenport, 

Gamma Phi Beta, to Mark SchanLz, 
A3. Wellsburg. Delta Upljilon. 

~BECKMAN'S , 

Delta Zeta , Phi Epsilon Pi, Sigma Sing" and it integrates music with Kappa Kappa Gamma; Pi Beta 
Chi. Phi Kappa Psi,. Pi Kappa AI. the writings of American authors. Phi. and Delta Upsilon. UI' Thela chapter of Pi Lamb
pha, Acacia. Alpha Tau Omega, Following the concert, Delta Up· The weekend wind-up for Kappn da TheLa will hold initialion cere· 
Alpha Epl'iJon Pi •. Sigma PHi Ep. siJoq will entertain fathers at the Kappa Gamma and Delta Gamma moni . Thur day. ov. 16. at 5:45 
silon. Sigma Pi, Burge Hali, Hill. fraternity house. with a 12:30 song dad will be Sunday aCternoon's p.m .• aL the Hotel J ere r. on. Jnitia· 
crest, and' Currier Hall will hold practice followed by a 1 a.m . sere- .annual Football Classic. with teams tion will be followed by a banquet. 
open houses. and coffee hOUl'S. nade or four sororities. designed i;O made up of girls from the two sor. Speaker for lhe banquet will be 

. th d d ta 1 r 11 't' Don Carr, a sistanl director of the At the same time buffet dinnl!rs .glve e a s a s e 0 co ege Or! les. P ' S hiP . t' I C' l . . IDe c 00 rOJec 10 owa I y. 

Education Wives,. 
To Meet Monday 

The Educatlou Wives will meel 
at the home of Mr,s. Herbert F. 
Spit~er. Monday, ov. 13, at II p.m. 
WIVes or faculty m mbers in the 
SUI ' College or Education will be 
guests. - • . 
. Subramal\iam Shastrj, instructor 

in pharmacy, will speak on Hindu
ism. 

Italian Foods at 

, i < Carr's speech will concern this spe· 

Burgo Hall Enterta,'ns . r cial education projrct. 
\:. J I ,.~ I Requireml!lIts f6r mcmb fship in 

, 1>i Lambda Theta include a 3.00 ac· 

St t C 'tt W' cumulative grade point. compll.'tion a e 0 m m I ee , ve s of she s me tcr hour or education 

The wives o{ the members of the 
Iowa Le~isiature Budget anc;! Fin· 
ancial {;antrol Committee were en· 
tertained at supper In Burge Hall 
Thursday night. 

the BUrge resident . One woman 
student acted liS hostess for each 
oC the wives. 

courses, I' commendation by a 
member oC the UI Collegc of Edu· 
cation faculty and ('Iection 10 memo 
bership by Pi Lambda Theta memo 
ber . 

Members are to make r erva· 
tions ror the banquet with Carol 
Plotkin, 8-6933, by Monday, Nov. 
13_ 

Deanna Grundmeier, N2, Car· 
roll. to Dave Peters, Iowa State 
University. A"?es. Beta Sigmll Phi. 

Alice Sanders. A2. Moline. Ill.. 
to Denni Herrmann, M; Oes 
MOines, Del\1l ChI. 

ENGAGEb 
Wllma Shoup. A~. South Amana. 

to Larry Rettig. A3, Midlile. 
Mindy S~ewart. ti2, Peoria, m., 

Alpha Chi Omega. to Jerry Sulli
van, U.S. Army. Anchorage, Alas
ka. 

Yvonne Tinklenberg, Iowa City, 
Columbia University. New YOrk. to 
Forrest v,'eilht, Middletown. N.Y., 
Columbia College of J'hysiclans and 
Surgeon. New York\ 

Jane Huber. A2. },It. Carro~\. 
III .. Chi Omega, to Jim Green, Mt. 
Cal·roll. III. 

. Martha Limbert. Al, WaterlOO, 
Della Gamma. to Larry Knief. A2. 
Waterloo. 

. 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

HILLTOP PIZZA HOUSE 

Mrs. Virgil Hancher, Mrs . By· 
ran BuCord, wife of an associate 
professol' oC art, and Mrs. Clark 
Bloom, whose husband is assistant 
director of busirless and economic 
research, acted as Iowa City host
esses. 

Miss Dorothy Leslie, head of wo
men's dormitories; Mrs. Margaret 
Stokely, manager of the Burge din· 
ing service; Miss Margie Bilsland, 
assiStant head of women'S dormi· 
toriell; and Miss Margaret Romey. 
head counselor oC Burge Hall. were 
the Burge ·hostesses. 

The guests at the dinner were 
Mrs. Floyd P. Edgington. Sheffield; 
Mrs_ Andrew G_ Frommelt. 
Dubuque; Mrs. Casey Lo s. Al· 
gona; Mrs. J . K. Lynes. Plainfield; 
Mrs. George E. O'Malley, Des 
Moines ; Mrs. George L. Scott, Wes' 
Union; Ml's. John D. Shoeman. At· 
lantic; Mrs. Mal'vin W. Smith. 
Paullina ; and Mrs. Scott Swisher, 
Iowa Cily. 

7 Women 
Are Pledged 
To Theta Sig 

100 ,N. DOQGE 
., 

Carry Out Orders food or beverages 

HOURS Monday thrv Thur5day 4 P.M. - Midnight 
: Friday thru Sun~ay ~ P;M . .to ~ A:M . . 

Phone 338-5461 Plenty of Parking 

e stabi ished 1854 

• !/2 carat cent.r diamond from $250.00 

• ~ Ci rat c.nfer diamond from $G,II 

• 1 carat c.nfer diamond from $6".00 
• ConvenIent te rms an'anl ed 

Diam onds Graded :wIth .Colorlmeter and Dlamondscol'e 
to tbe StandordB 01 the American Gem Soclciy 

I <@> . .. , 
MEMBU A~E .I CAN· JJan~ ·J~wef,.'1· StP!-e 

GOA SOCIEJ' an~ h~ndr'ed 'nine ecut washing;on .~t 

The nine wives of the legislative 
committee had dinner in the dormi
tory dining room with the rest of 

The students hostessing the din
ner were Joan Anderson, A3, Hia· 
watha; Judy Assmus, A4, Inde· 
pendence; Helen Buikema, P4. Au· 
dubon; Sue Christiansen, As, Du
rant; Mary Egger, A4. Monlicello; 
Nancy Galvin, A4, Sheffield; Jo· 
anne Kershaw. A4, Lexington. Ky., 
and Candy Lamb. A3, Des Moines. 

Acacias End Cold Spell 
Men of ~caNL Fra ernity have too heavy on the electrical system 

lights and heat today after 48 hours and all lhe fuses in the house blew 
of reading by candlelight and out. So, everyone moved down· 
sleeping in the living room. stairs in the living room to keep 

Wednesday, a 28-year-old coal warm and to read by candlelight. 
s~oker furnace stopped Cunctioning The story has a happy ending 
properly and it was decided tbat a ' 
new $3.200 furnace would have to however. A fine-line crack was dis-
~ purchased. To keep warm. the covered in thll old furnace. So. 
Acacia men placed space heaters $1 .000 of the cost DC the new fur· 
in aU the rooms. The load proved nace will be covered by insurance. 

~ATURDA Y, NOVEMBER '11 I 1961 I. 

DJNNER SERVED 
from 10:30 A,M, on 

I • 
Specializing in: 

IOWA -'OAST; TOM tUAKIY · " . 
IOWA BAKED HAM . 

Call us for Roast Tur~ey and '1faked lIal~ for 
'carry out. Also p@tato salad, cole slaw and 
all mix. ' .. . 

RICH~RD'S ' 
.. _ .. l ... 1"""", ... _ 

Theta Sigma Phi , proCessional 
fraternity for women in journalism. 
recently held pledging ceremonies 
for seven women . 

They arc : Evannc Grommesh. G. 
Cassl!lton, N.D.; Judy I\taack, A4. 
Davenport ; Lynn McClary. A3. , 
Jackson, Mo.; Suzanne Montgom· 
cry,. A3, Cedar Falls; Joan SawY· 
ers, G, Teralba. Australia ; Frances 
Smith, Al. Pemberton, N.J . ; and : 
Kathleen Swift, A3, West Des 
Moines. 

Featuring: 
, I 

Dial 7-9666 

LL.LF UL .. ~aM4~ 

I' 

LAUNDRY 
313 South Dubuque St ..... 

PICKUP AND DELiVe RY fiT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

The First Presentation Of The 
1961SU(Oacf Of The Year 

KS 

President of Minnesota Student'CouncH 
Hawkeye Pep.Band and Lheert~aders , ~ ~, ' , 

SUPPORT THE HAWKS' ~~ ' THE PEP' RALLY 
AND HE[~ T~EM WIN'BAtK fLOYD OF RO ED~tEi ' 
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Floyd Gives Old Swami the Word . p"'IHDII'~III .. ; II Quinn Claims-
55 

I foO\~\\ . I fOn\O(e 
I Grid In'luries 
~ . 

! On Decrease . 

Hawkeyes 21, Golden Goof~rs 14 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

EiiI 

As a special change of pace, fans, the DJ's omniscient Old 
Swami foregoes picking the big game and gives heed to the 
guttural grunts of Hawkeye-loving Floyd of Rosedale. 

No sloppy guesswork here; Floyd and the Mystic One have 
been pen pals ever since the 
groveling Gophers spirited the will be out for revenge. 
prophetic porker off to the bleak Rk:e 19, Ark .. nslS 13 _ The Owls 
Northland last year. a~ hOme will be too tough for the 

But Saturday's the big day for Razorbacks. 
}owa and a joyouS homecoming for Louisi.n • . St.te 28. North C.r
.Floyd as he re-enters tbe Hawkeye olin' 12 _ The Tar Heels are 
camp. fresh from a startling win over 

Accordi,ng to this pigskin para- Tennessee, but fourth ranked LSU 
gon, the final score will be : has more momentum - a victory 

low. 21. Minnesot. 14 - The over previously No. 1 Ole Miss. 

. _. ·Patterson Expects Interesting Fight . Gophers have a great chance aC Kansal 26, Kansas St.te 7 _ 

L-Ittle Hawks, the conference title , but the Hawks This intrastate rivalrY features two 
shouldn't be of much help. Here's uneven teams. Looks like a romp 

TORONTO (AI! - Floyd Patter- weight championship fight in Cana- Reg I- na, WI-II sweet revenge for last year's de- Cor the Jayhawkers. 
son thlriKs it wiJI be "an interest- da. feat. Iowa State 19. Nebraska 13 _ 
iog fit/hit' when be defends his The champ gave his views Thurs- d S Ohio State 28. Indiana' - By The Cyclones should rebound after 
world heavyweight boxing title here En eason Saturday night the Bucks should a little embarrassment back East day on his arrival by car from New . Monday, Dec. 4, against unbeaten be 5-0 in the Big Ten, good for un- last week. 

\ but un ranked Tom McNeeley of York with trainers Dan Florio and The ' curtain falls on local high disputed first place. It's Indiana's Other Picks : Colorado 24, Utah 
Boston. Buster Watson, five sparring part- school football this weekend, with homecoming, but a win for the 10; Auburn 26, Mississippi State 

nel'S and a cook. lIe received the U· H . I'k I ", :- Beyond that, tbe champion has City High on the road bat 109 OOSlel'S seems un l ey. 13 ; Alabama 33, Richmond 0; 
• • red carpet in an official welcome D C t id R . f III" Th d N h C I' st t ,': no preilictions to make bn the out- avenport en ra , an egllla ac· Michigan 28. InolS 7 - e Marylan 17, ort aro ma a e 

BOONE (AP) - Although 
two Iowa high school football 
players have died this season, 
injuries on a statewide basis 
have declined from a year ago, 
says L y 1 e Quinn, executive 
secretary of the Iowa High 
S c h 0 0 1 Athletic Association 
and secretary-treasurer of the 
Iowa High School Insurance Co. 

Reports of injuries by football 
players covered by insurance total 
1,596 for the period of Sept. I, 1960 
to Nov. 1, 1960. The latest report 
shows there were 1,266 reported 
football injuries between July 1 and 
Oct. 15 of this year. 

Quinn said there were 641 claims 
paid in 1960 and that 555 had been 
paid through Oct. 15 of this year . 
The average amollnt paid has in
creased from $19.78 in 1960 to 
$20.98 this year. 

He said the two death benefits 
would bring the 1961 average pay
ment up to about $24. 

Quinn said that the injury rate 
actually has declined in recent 
years. 

• from Mayor Nathan Phillips in tile ing Xavier o[ Dyersville at home. Fighting Illini have scored only 33 6; Wyoming 18, New Mexico 6; "Thera are about twice a$ 
1. .come Of the first wo~ld heavy- mayor 's office. Should the Little Hawks defeat points in six games. No victory in Clemson 22, South Carolina 8; many boys playing high school 

i~ ;' ~~~!lU~~~!/iU~~~~~~~~~!ffii00ii_~~~ ~el!~~e a Ds~~~~ ~~ n;~ ~~:iS~~~~ ,Si~:~hi.gan State 14. Purdue to _ M~:!e 13~:1:~~ 7 USC 21, Stan' ~O::~8!1 f!: ~::~s ::;, .. a:e t~a~~~ 
• • , Valley conference title. and a s a- This one could go either way. es- ford ]0; Sy~acuse 30, Colgate 8; Quinn sa id improveil safety gear 

NO WAITI NG i<I son's record of 7-1. In their seven pecially with Purdue at home. The Georgia Tech 24, Tennessee 7; particularly protecting the should-
Wi games to date the Hawklets have Boilermakers, 2-1 in the BIg Ten, Texas A&M 19, SMU 7; Texas Tech ers, kidneys and thighs, stand a 
~ lost only to Cedar Rapids Washing- are still in the running, but Mich- 20, Boston College 6; UCLA 20, lot morc shock than old-fashioned 

I ~ ton, also going ioto the final game igan State should squeeze by. TCU 13; Oregon 19, Washington 9. equipment. ., . FOR DRESCRI PTIONS ~ hoping for a title share. Northwe.tern 22 Wisconsi,n 19 - And undeniably Catawba 13, Guil- In rules sessions conducted r; I The other te~m with.a p~ssible The Badgers will be out to avenge ford 7 - This Guilford outfit has throughout the state by Quinn fOt' 
l'; '!!lJjj ' .. I <:hance of sharing the ~IUe IS Mo- a 21-0 loss to the Wildcats last lost seven in a row. No relief is in officials and coaches, safety is aI-

l, .. '" Ime who fac s Waslllngton. All year, but Ara Parseghian's club sight, when they tangle with Cata· ways emphasized . 
• • , three schools have 6- ~ 'tecords . The should be tough on the home field . wha, who unexplainably lost again OHicials are cautioned to keep , .. W 'h 5 R • t d Ph · t ~ Blue Devils are 5-2 10 the confer- T 28 B I 10 I 't a last week dealing anothet· blow to games under control by penalil. : e ave egis ere armacls s ilIc ence, and 6-2 overall. .. axtoasb N :~;; 't7" d Su~tf 1 the Swami's .762 season mark. ing teams whose players make 

"' 2I1l The sophomore teams play at JIOX e 0 ... . so, 1 sou ft h' I h 
of' ~ ~ TO SERVE YOU BETTER ~ 5'45 pm with the varsity game that anyone Will give the word to ;~:;a;~:s :"u: :f I:~=~;;. w en a " ~ I starting ~t 8 p.m. at Davenport's the .talent~d Longhorns. Th~Y'~e Bush House Wins AII-U Officials whose names appear on 
' . NJ1 • !!Iii Brady Street stadium. r~nmng Wild and no defeat IS 10 Volleyball Crown injury reports too frequently are 
~ No Waiting ~ Regina closes out the campaign SlgMh.t.. . I 40 Ch t ~ - ordered to enforce r ules more '~ ' B at home Sunday afternoon when 15SISsIPP.. .a anooga - f 
~r " they face Xaxier at 2 p.m. On the After. flunkmg thelT only tough Bush House of Hillcrest won the ~~~~~i~ti~~. ace suspension by the 

" '.~ .• COME IN - _ _ CALL IN _ _ _ Re"ina athletic field. test 10 recent weeks, t~e ~cbels aU-University voUeybalL champion-
!'lro q are Cat nd sassy aga n With a ship 'rhursday by defeating defend- Quinn said it has not been neces-

<. [fij , !!m The Regals, who Cinished last a 1 ing champion Alpha Chi Sigma. sary to suspend officials for this ~ , 0 • t DRIVE IN WINDOW i year with an 8-1 record will have pushover game. 
j Or use our.conven~en - . ' another very successful year lin- Army 34, William & Mary 0 _ _ 21_,-1_4_a_nd_21_-1_B_. _______ re_a_so_n_. ________ _ 
~ . ishing this year 7-2 if they beat the The Cadets, 5-2, have an easy as· 

0' .I REMEMBER I Cardinals.' si.gnment with the lacklustre !n- --~~;:'.£~'~~i!Io..-· "~""~ i 
.:~ ' 0 It PAYS PARK dJans, 44-6 losers to Navy earher ~~ .. '\'l'::;,;.~:r.~'ll1. ~ 

'SlJij • • to at CAUCASIAN CLAUSE this season. ... t , 

!'ifi '. '. ~ HOLLYWOOD, Fla. 1.4'1 _ The California 24. Air Force 7 - • 
, !'l/ij • p ' , ' !JIl Professional Golfers Association of The Falcons, 2-5, ~e playing too . , 

I : ~ '~ America officially eliminated the tough a sched!lle. With Baylor and 
~'Ri a I' ..( 0 n ..( !JIl bership requirements Thursday. C?lorado comlOg up, they may -not 
!'IIj e a a !lii PGA spokesmen said dropping Win another game. , ';"~"'[E~: "-~ ' . I "Caucasian clause" (rom its mem- Missouri 14. Oklahoma 7 ~ The "": ... ", ' . DRUGSTORE !!It the clause means that Oriental as Soone~s can't match muscles with 

: "'.' _ ... - . !!ffi well as Negro golfers who t~ T1ftP.\/ut s~ould P\lU~ti' a 
~, ;'" ''- DIAL 7·3813 202 N, LINN ~ other PGA professional requ - ~obd fl'l!' . Is~ourl should be !Ight-

1 " • ,,', ' .. , • ~ ments will now be eligible Cor 109 mad after Its 7-6 loss to league' , I::!' ~~~M\i~!ijjj!Wi_!ffii~Mii2§ii!ffii~Mii!;ilji~!liii1;/fi~!ffii!ffiir:mi!ffii~~!ffii§ membership. leading Colorado. I 

: \' • N.vy 19. Duke 12 - The Blue 
, :.; ~ Devils, 4-3, are underrated, but 

O:d:: l',:~::-·~'DA· D'S DAY CON' CERT ~:~~~~~~e~et~v~~::tn~et:~~~id. 
j I ' l I Notre Dam. 14. Pittsburgh 11 -

I' I. Look for the Fighting Irish to lIilap 
a a·game losing streak. They 'dost 
to the Panthers 20-13 last year and 

, 
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TAKE YOUR DAD TO . , Yop Can Depend On __ 

NOBODY CARES FOR 

YOUR CAR LIKE DX 

· ~- :iM¥n .:.-J.-_. 
"~IfS(IN ~. IIIAYI,If# 

"Alii. ""''''6 'Cl4 'TIS ..,Mr/Jlll' F1/I.4-
IAlIY l~rr .. :fHlr 
Ie NO.t Ar" • 
~1J"'e'/tI" " ... 

Buy Quality for Less ' 
At DANES' 

GRADE A 
Pasteurized 

Homogenized 

OPEN 

Milk 

8 A.M. - 12 Noon at the Farm 
4 P.M. - 7 P,M. at the Drive-In 

1 Y2 Southwest of Iowa City 
On Highway 1 

' ••• en seen. 
in the 

lair of th. 
Natural 

Man I 

lI'Iade especially for 

STEPHENS 
The natural man has taken again 
to the Three Piece Suitl 
Motivations: 
clonic shoulder, Tts lIeartening 
vest and the season'$ . 

important fabriCl, pa"er~' , 
Qnd·c;olorings. 

from 59.50 

~. 

. .. 
.. ~ ..... 
.' . 

CARDINAL SURGE 

KOSER'S STORE The St. Louis Cardinals won 37 
NORTH LIBERTY, IOWA of their last 4:J games in winning 

1ones-Herrlol-Stevem OIl Co" Inc. the 1942 National League pen-

----------- nant. 

®®@®®®®@®®®®@®@®®®®@®®® 

mrufIDlb<e:©Odi@ 
==CJ7~ 

FRED WARING'S j . 

"LET FREEDOM SING" 
With ALL THE PENNSYLVANIANS 

I 

SATURDAY, NOV. 11 - FIEL'DHOUS'E - 1:00 P. M. 

TICKETS: $3.00 $2.50 - $2.00 

INFORMATION DESK at UNION 
HILTBRUNNERS in Cedar Rapids 

Presented By Central Party Committee And Omicron Delta Kappa 

" ' C:================================================================~ 

@ @ 
® NEW :® 

I RECORD I 
I . RELEASES I 
1.'lET FREEDoM SING' •••• $4981 I FRED WARING & pENNSY~VANIANS • ® 
~ • 'BROTHERS FOUR SONGJOOK' $3_98 I 
® BROTH'IlS FOUR , .' ® 

~ • 'WEST SIDE STORY' ; ; \ ; • $3.98 I 
® FERRANTE ANDi TEICHER ® 
® ® 

I· · 'NEVER ON SUNDAY' • e • $3.98 ® 
o CONNIE FRANCIS ' ® 
0 ' @ 

• 'SAIL AWAY' __ • _ e • e e $5.98 ~ 
ORIGINAL BROADWAY CAST @) 

• 'TIME FURTHER OUT' ; ; ; 
DAVE BRUBECK QUARTET 

$3_98

1 
,~ 
o 
o 

Stereo Recorda Slightly Higher I ,0 

Q ~~~~~s R,ECORD ~?!~ 
__ ~~~~~@L@ 

. ' 

presents ... ORB ORIGINALS 
IIanel made, sterling silver, mclitl1n finishpcl iewelrlj 

We can suggest no more flattering girt to any 
woman than sterling sliver jewelry by ORB. 
Whether she's thc tailored type or the sophisti
cate, whether the occasion is a boliday, birthday, 

MORE 

THAN · 

A 

GIFT 

A I 

TRIBUTEI ,. 

. I 

anniversary, or just because someone cares-. 
pendant, II ring, or a malched sct will be • 
compliment to her own good taste and sense iii 
fashion. 

$1 holds your gift 
until Chrlstmll 

MAKE YOUR NEXT GIFT AN ORB ORIGINAL 

FROM MALCOLM JEWELERS • • • • • • • • prlc •• from $UO 

Minnesota right halfback 
n.r. was side lined for 
week to score the \1Olme"Sj 
over Michigan State. 

IN BY 9 

QUICK 

Dadls A 
Great 

he's here for 
gamel 

So come in, 
with ui and let 
with us and some 

Not-So~SU I 

We can do iust 
into new CW'LII~:~' I 

moe 
.t 

PI_-l 



for Less ' 
ES1 

IGINALS 

MORE 

THAN 

GIFT 

A 

TRIBUTEI 

Gopher W ~rkhorse 

'Rugged Big Fen H~as 'Host 
Of All-America Candidates 

By JERRY LISKA tling with A]l-Aroerica can- Stephen, also boasts an unusual Hornung oC the Columbus Ohio Dis-
didate _ headed by Ohio number of (ine linemen. patch said that Ohio Slale's Per-

AP Spom Editor , "There never have been so many due, despite his 187 pounds was 
State's Bob Ferguson and .(1IlI1e- gOOd ends," commented Dick CuI. "tbe biggest man on the field" 

CIIIC CO Th B'g Ten sota's Sandy Stephens, Sa d the d d - e I 'An appraisal today by the AP's lum of the Minneapolis Tribune, tur ay as Buckeyes upen e 
with three teams among the mid w est regional All.America No fewer than eight were cited Iowa 29-13. ., 

th A · board indicated this area, beyond by the board with unstinting praise Although .~pOu~d . )lDebacki~g 
top sb: in e current SSoclat- the superb performances of Full. going to Minnesota's fine two-way ~ua~d Parrllh s DllDols team slJ~1 
ed Pr S5 national poll, is bri - back Ferguson and Quarterback wingman, Tom Hall, and OhIo I wlDle .' Jack Rosenberg of Chi· 
------.-:=-----.-.:..----------- Slate's defensive dandy, scrappy cago Station WGN shuddered at the 

Hawks Hold Closed Practice; 
Band Backs Drilling Gophers 

187'pOund Tom Perdue. . pos ible .5C!'res agains~ Illini with· 
As for other star linemen, such out Parrilli, who seemmgly makes 

stalwarts as tackles Bobby Bell ,)f 75 per cent of the tackles. 
Minnesota and 250-pound Fate Other all·America candidates cit. 
Echols of Northwestern, guard eel were: Ends: Charles Bryant, 
1>1ike Ingram of Ohio State, Tony Ohio State; Cloyd Webb, I_a, 
Parrilli of Illinois and I_a', Sher· Jack Elwell, Purdue; Pat Richter, 
wyn Thorwn, and Centers Larry Wisconsin; and Scott Maentz and 

The Iowa Hawkeye drilled behind closed gates again Onesti of Northwestern and Bill George Mans of Michigan. 

1M1 DAILY IOWAN-tow. C1ty, ' • . -FrWIV, N6Y. ,t, ''''-'' ... I 

Specializing in 

Shrimp with lobster Sauce 
Jumbo shrimp, onion., .Ik.ct celery heart, 
,round me.t with black be.., .. , uuce. 

Try Our Egg Rolls 'llith Sweet and Sour Sauce 

For Take Out Orders Dial 8-8671 

Open All Day Sunday 131 S • . Dubuque 

Thursday in concluding hard preparations for Saturday'S game Van Buren of I-a, particularly Tackles - Dave Behrman, Mich· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
were lauded among a dozen top" igan State. Ii 

h r against Minn ota. flight performers. Guards _ Nick Buonicontl, Notre 
ewsm n and the public were barred from watching the Pral ........... 227","",n" Fer· . I . 

... _ ---bl Buck Dame; Robin Tel or, Minnesota ; aetiee ,uson, .... un........... .y. 
pr . wa. 'a"ish. lloyd Larsen of the Tony Kumiega, Michigan State and 

The IIawkeyes did work out in full equipment which was Milwallle" Sentine' .. id Fe"Vu- Stan Sczurek of Purdue. 
a departure from previous Thurs· son wa. "a _man ,a", in. the Center _ Bill V.., Buren, I_a. 
day drills this ason. Prior to in his hand, are both doubtful for N.,urslei tradition." Backs _ George Saimes, Michi. 
Thur day Coach Jerry Burns had Saturday's contest. Bill Fleming of Detroit's WJBK, gan State, Ron Miller, . Wisconsin; 
his team in sweat clothe . said Ferguson should be ranked as Matt Slykowny, I_a; Ang 10 Da. 

BilI Van Buren, co-captain and Jofre Will Defend one of the Big Ten's four best mod· biero, Notre Dame; and Bennie 
starting center who was stricken ern fullbacks with Michigan's Bob McRae, Michigan. 
with flu earlier thi we k, was Bantamwt. TI·tle Westfall, 1innesota's Bill Daley 
back in uniform and ntered the and Wisconsin's Alan Ameche. 
practic field. SAN FRANCISCO t.fI _ Bantam. Stephens, who contributed heavi· 

Me:lnwhile, at Minneapolis, Min· weight boxing champion Eder Iy to MiMe ota's tartling upset of 
n sola's No. 5 r:lnked Goph rs, Jofre of Brazil has :lgreed to de- lop·ranked Michigan State, was de· 

l d h' Id I'll . S F pic ted by severol bo:lrd members 
with lhe help of th university en t wor I e In an ran· liS the best back in the Big Ten. 
marching band, sped througb their C~~r:eb. ~'rnassus of Los An. And, •• a quart.rback, Stephen. 
mo t piritcd workout of the week. geles made the announcement w •• nlled by J.p Cadou, Jr .. of 

Just alter Thur day's practice Thursday as he told newsmen of the IneI.n.poli. St.r, Dick H.ck· 
began, the band cam trooping on· his association with Lou Thomas of enbe", of the Chlca,o Sun. Time., 
to the fieid in a display o[ school San Francisco in boxing and wrest. .nd Monte Helme of tM Roek· 
spiri t and marchd off 15 minutes ling promotions. ford, III., RllSlister·A'pYbllc: and 
later leaving the gridders In a OpPOSing Jofre would be one of Mornill9 Star •• the Big T.n', 

Peperbac:k of the WHIt 
lORN FREE 

-Joy Adamson 
$ .75 

'31 South Clinton fighting mood. three challeflgers, H rman Mar. most versatll. and able .Ignal. 

The team then zipped through Quez of Stockton, the California :;c~a~I .. ~r~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ kicking, offensive and deC n ive U8·pound champion, or Ignacio Getting around to linemen, Paul 

November, 11 
• •••••••••••••••• * •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 

and all the 
Pennsylvanians in 

featuring Louis lIayward at the Lowrey organ 

Minnesota right halfback Bill Munsey, rated the team's best run· 
ner, wal sidelined for two games but returned to the lineup last 
week to score the Gophers' two touchdowns in their 13·0 upset win 
over Michlg.n State, 

drills and went in early. There waS Pina or Jose Medel, both of Mexi· 
no contact this week as there was co. Pina is No. 2 contender of the 
at this time before last week's National Boxing Association and 
Michigan State tussle. Pina No.5. 

Halfback Jim Cairns, hobbled by Current plans are to have Mar· 
a sprained ankle, and tackle Carl quez fight Pina here early in 1962 
Eller, bothered by a brok n bone to help determine the challenger. 

FOR MAJOR OVERHAULS • e • 

OR MINOR IMPROVEMENTS 
-..uSIC, star&, laughs galorel See Fred Warin!" 
lTI exciting extravaganza with Louis Hayward, he· 
tured at The Lowrey. You'U hear America's beet-loved 
melodies-the AaIIl6 ones you lOG caD play 00 The Lowrey 
Organ-ea8i)y. quick1y. Ask 08 lor a Family Fun Trial io 
your own home. Lowrey OrgaJ18--e1cluaivo choice of FM 
Waring-at homo and OIl tour. 

• 
IN BY 9 a.m. - OUT BY 4 p.m. 

for 

CLEANER SHIRTS 
and 

FINER DRY CLEANING 
WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c PER POUND 

• 315 E, Mark.t 

Race Track Speculators 
Consider Mountain Horse 

LAUREL, Md. IA'I - Prenupcial ea ier and thus run faster. Since 
dropped from the mountains of horses as well as humans would 
Ve"ezuela to sea level Laurel become acclimated to the lower 
Thursday and introduced oxgen in atmosphere. the trick required ar
Ihl' speCUlation over Saturday's rival shortly before the race to 
$.100,000 International horse race. work, according to the theory. 

Arrival of the 5-ycar-oJd bors Prenupcial will have his oply 

Call Benton Street 

Rental whenever you 
need tool. of any sort to 
work on your home, 

• hop, etc. Benton Stree' 
Rental oHers the "Do it 

yourself.r" f ine tools CIt 
low ,.ntal rat •• , 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

See "Let Freedom Sing" at the Fieldhous., 

Nov. 11 - 7 P.M • 
GET YOUR TICKETS AT . •• 

only 48 hours beforo the l 'h mile chance to warm up for the Inter· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. grass race prompt('d nAcl ""'dorm- national Friday. The winner or half 

ance experts to of his 10 starts this year earned his 

Dad's A 
Great Guy! 

DAD'S DAY 
at 

S.U.I. 
Saturday, 

And we'd like to meet him while 

he's here for the Iowa-Minnesota 
gamel 

So came in, bring Dad, have coHee 

with us and let him get acquainted 
with us and some of our fine labels. 

Not-50-Subtle Hint: 
We can do just as good a job of fifting your Dad 
into new clothes as we have dOlle for you! 

moe whrteoook 
Fashions of distinction 

for ladies and gentlemen 
• t lev.n south dubuque strHt, iow. city 

DELICIO,US PIZZA 
at the 

PIZZA VILLA 

hark back to 1955 bid to the race by taking the Simon 
in evaluating the Bolivar Classic on Oct. 28. 
field of eight DOW The American team of Kel 0 and 
all present. T.V. Lark had their final workou 5 

That year El Thursday morning. Kelso, who wUl 
Chama and Pren· go off the odds-on favorite Sa t· 
dase flew from urday, ran flve-elghths of a mile 
Venezuela to Lau in 1:00 1-5. 
rei only four da.ys JohnnY Longden, the 54-year-old 
~efore tbe Inler· regular jockey, broke T.V. Lark 
nalionol and were (rom lhe slarting tape to be used 
brushed 0(£ by pre· PRENUPCIAL Saturday and ran one·half mile in 
race prognosticators. They finished 47.1-5 seconds. 
1·2 with EI Ghama paying $41 [or Ireland's Sail Cbeoll, France's 
first high mark of the 10·year.old Misli, Denmark's Wonderboy and 
rac~, and Prendase $20.80 [or sec· the Russian pair of Babeg and 
ond. Irish were limited to canters and 

The handicappers searching [or jogs on the dirt track. 
where they went wrong came up 
with the lheory that descent from 
the rari£ied air of Caracas, more 
than haH a mile high, down to 
earth caused the borses to breathe 

HOLLYWOOD FOR OLD SHEP 

Floor Scrubbers 

Floor Waxers 

Hand Sanders 

Etc. 

lIenton St. Rental Service 

• musIc company 
217 SOUTH CLINTON 

fREE CONCERT at our store after the game. 
4 P.M. to 5 P,M., SAT., NOV. 11 

By LOUIS HAYWARD 
AT THE LOWREY ORGAN 

Mr, Hayward is f.atured organist wIth Freel Warln, 

Lowrey Organ Headquarters in Iowa City 
WEST MUSIC COMPANY 

1I.()·~·I·i-I1-!J 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 

GAPTOOTH GULCH, Tenn. -
After winning the Gaptooth Gulch 
Memorial Coon Dog Championship 
Thursday, Irving Finster's near· 
legendary coon dog, Old Shep, was 
offered a screen test by the new 

independent Hollywood st u dio, «We Rent Everything" Look for Fall Spec·lals 
Mayo. Inc. A reliable source indi· , . 

cated that the offer would probably 402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 In the Class· If· led Ads W L be accepted by Finster and Old 

L~lli~~M~n . ........ ~ 7s~:e~p~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2. Wlnlcrfleld·WUcox ........ 12 10 ~ 
3. Jones-McMurray ... , .. " .. 11 9 
4. Vlclorlne·Wedean .......... 10 10 
5. WolCe·Wheat .. " ...... 9 13 
8. Brlnek.·McCRrthy ." 4 16 
HIGH TEAM SERIES: Wolfe·Wheal, 

981; Wlnlerflcld·WUcox, 946. 
lHGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES: Ceoree 

Wheal, 530; Ron Hedglin, 513. 
l/IGII TEAM GAME: WolCe·Wheat, 

371; Dlcklnson.Hedglln, 356. 
H.lCII lNOIVIDUAL GAME: Larry 

Dyer, 203; Ron Hedglin, 203. 

STAFF AND FACUL TV WIVIS 

W L 
I. Bouncing Belles .......... 10 2 
2. Bowl Trottcra ...... 8 4 
3. Spates ..... ...... .. ... .. .. 8 
4. Splllters .... . ...... ,....... 5 7 
5. Bowlelles ... .... . . .. ... . 4 8 
6. A1ley.()ops ... ............. , II 
HIGH TEAM SERIES: Bounclng 

Belles, 1364; Alley Oops, 1178. 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES: B. 

Rapp, 475; M. Van Nostrand and Alley 
462. 

mCH TEAM CAME: Bouncln • 
Belles, 487-473. 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL CAJolE: B. }lapp, 
214·184. 

I Delivery 

WE'RE ALL CHARGED UP FOR . . 

THE MINNESOTA GA.ME 

McDonala's 
DELICIOUS FOOD 

INSTANT SERVICE 
CONVENIENT PARKING 

Serving 3. Sizes 16 Varieties 
10"-80~, 12"-$1.25, and 14"-$~.OO 

HAMBURGERS ]5~ 
FRENCH FRIES lO~ 

MILK SHAKES 20~ 
Delivery and Carry Ouf Setvice. 

Phone 8-5735 216 South Dubuque 
817 S. RIVERSIDE, DRIVE GO HAWKS! 
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Bombs Had ~used Concern - Comedy by 

Ghan Goes Wild SUI Author 

A·> ;. O---;;ntOf A· Given 'r odoy 
S ,ueen rrlves "The Right ~oman and the Pro. 

ACCRA', " Ghana (..f! ' - '; Queen tribal chantl and the crash of 
Elizabeth 11: got a wilCUy f~nta~tic military bands created a great 
welcome _ from 500,000 dancing, cacophony of sound. 
cheeriltg, drwn-crashing Ghana- Precision drilled, scarlet-coated 
ians 'l'hurSda'y 'night as Sh'l 9C~an infantrymen formed an honor 
a state visit that had evolted worry guard. A red carpet under a brit, 
about., her safety, llant satin canopy had been pre-

A s~a - 'of ' riotous colo!;' II''''G~''\~ ' I pared on a dais for t~e queen, ilie 
the queen and her husband, prince and Nkrumah. 
Phi l-i p, -as- she Parked far away from the recep-
stepped (rOUt her tion area were five of Ghana's 
jet liner, att!!!' Soviet-made llyushin ISS. And 
non-stop f 1 i g 'h among the airport crowd wer~ 
fro IIi London. A some of the 90 Soviet technicians 
hilarious, spontan- here to service the planes. 
eous (lUtburst 
a f f e c t ion, As soon as the special Boeing 
see m e d, broke jet touched down, the Ghana army 
(rom the crowd as accorded the royal visitor a 21-gun 
it surged through salute. 
steel . crash From the airport the queen drove 
riers to the -sur- through to the town with Nkrumah 
prise . of· seveNI! ELIZABETH at her side_ Both waved to acknow-
hundred poli&! _. ledge the deafening cheers of other 

President 'Kwame NknJmah, thousands. 
whose political opponents had set --~--
off a serle. Of bombs In recent 4 I C M 
day.; causing' lhe queen's minI.· e e en 
ters- ,'0 ~Ider canceling the 
villt, stepped forward in ' greet- CJeln Found 
in, • . , _ .I n rr 
A white-gowned native priest 

went tl'lrough a ceremony o£'pour- Corporation 
ing gin on the ground to invoke 

per Time," a comedy by a prize· 
winning SUI author will be thls 
week's Playwright's Theatre pro · 
duction. 

The one·act satire will be pre· 
sented at 2:40 p.m. today in Studio 
Theatre, Old Armory. Admission is 
Cree, and the production will be 
open to the public 

The play, written by Robert J. 
Myers, G, Philad~lphia , is a cOm' 
bination of broad . comedy-satire 
and innuendo, dealing with an ag
ing matinee idol who has found 
the kev to the secret. of women, but 
just can't do much abQut if. Th'e, 
moral seems to be: The strong in 
spirit - whether tbe spirit be good 
or bad - will always be victors of 
some sort. ' 

Earlier this year, Myers was 
named co-winner of the 1961 Sam
uel French One-Act Play Contest 
Cor his play, "Long Island, 
Abroad." 

This week's production will be 
directed by Gary Niebuhr, M, 
Cedar Rapids. The cast includes: 
Dave Bolt ; Karen S_ Anderson , A3, 
Lincoln, Mass.; Clarence Crum, G, 
Mason City; Joanne Breihan, G, 
Lockport, Ill. ; Lela Linch, A3, 
Fort Madison; and Douglas Mc
Luen, A3, Anita. 

the bl€ssings- IIf- gods and ancest-
ors_ ', , ' . ' I I 

Production staff includes: Jay 
Shelp! G, Auburn, light d~signer; 

. Four Iowa City men announced PQug McLuen, stage manager, 
today that they are among the and Tom Segnitz, G, Mis:higan City, It w~s alq!Qst. dark 'lit th.ls trQPi

cal African 'republic, one of the 
newest iridependent members 7)~ 
the "British CommonWealth';' but 
the ellening li~ht was. br~e~ by 
thousanlis of colored hghls. 

"I have been wanting for a long 
time , to see your excltinO coun· 
try for myself," the , ~u •• n Mid 
In a 'brief 5peech. ·".,'1 
She said she hoped the visit 

would show,tpe :-vorld th\l.t. ,~hana 
attacbes importance and -value to 
her membership in the Common
wealth ,' and that this flimily of 
natioh's, embrac ing peoples in "all 
continents and of all racll~ and 
creeds, ' is: OM . to whicn ~eAlre 
proud to belollg." lJ , 'I. • 

Amid the ,huge airpm; 'Cl'o d of 
about 25.000 -more than 100 tribal 
chiefs sat ·in .state YI\~ huge 
multicolored' uinbreliasI;: eli was 
loaded with a gold c~O\f ,r beads, 
jewels and ot'nament , a . 

Beating drums, rirtll)lIoI bells, 
trumpeting and wailing horns, 'he ' 

~ , _"I" ' 
Anfi;;Small Town 
Attitude Amdrig 
J-Schoo.1 Frd.l _ 

Nearly halt of the new fr ~men 
enrollilfg,. ci.n.; tbe SUl '~9Cll ~f 
JOlll3lafism ' came from commum
ties 0_£ 10.000 01' less pOi1U;a~iol}. ?ut 
only:.9 pel" cent of 1f1~/~fef~g 
gro$, want to live and work m 
towll!!' of that size following gr~d.ua· 
tion .': 

The "anti-small town" attitude 
continues the pattern of recent 
ye~, according to a survey just 
comp\etfd by, the school. 
~ch year, freshmen and \lP' 

perdass transfer studen.,.. ~Ian
nlnt' to m,ior in journalism ' lire 
ask~, on their first day on tl'e 
SU~ ,camp,!5, "In who" s~ .. p"n .. 
mUQJty hall' you liVid durin, the 
last" five years?" 
Thlrty-six ; of 'the '17' ~l:e~hinen 

said.they came from <!flmtnunities 
of 10,000 pbpulation or less. Among 
31 uppercla&s transfer st.~dents, 12 
sald'::they had lived in cities or 
tow~ withiR that - pepuiation 
bra~~et. 

Each student also was asked "In 
whai"size comlnunity do you pre
fer)'o live and work following 
gradlJation?" Seven freshmen and 
threli. transfer students said they 
woul~ want to live in cornmunil!es 
of iO:,.()()() or less. 

OJ, the other hand, while 22 
freshmen and 10 tranlfer students 
said they hAd lived In cit I •• of 
lof)!oo to 5110,000 population, 39 
frelhmen and 11 trallsfer studlnts 
in'lcated cities of that Ille .s 
th.Jr choice - for IClCiitin .fter 
eai-i,fpg • thW!' deor_. l 
Sur~~~. res41~~ for t~ Pilst sev

eral yeats have been about the 
same with 'regard to this-question, 
the SUI, School bf Journali8m 're' 
ported ~ usually 10 per c!mt or 
fewer entering students . in,!l.cate 
an inter~st in taking a start'ibg Job 
in a small community • • 

AFRICAN EPIDEMIC 
WINDHOEK, South West-· Africa 

IA'I - Veterinaria.ns are fighting one 
of the worst oUtbreaks of. foot and 
mouth disease' ili the history of this 
trust territdry. More ' (han SOO 
farms hav!! b~n hlt. ;1 . .6" ,r \ 

STU·DENTS ~ ! 
' . .. Donis' 

I \-. 

Barber S~o~ J 

I, open til 7 p.m. ~Itr •• 
(except Wed.) 

Go t~ Corn;r ,of; 
Clinton & Benton' Streets 

(on. block IOuth .... , ) 

"y o~r: Appearance 

Bei.~~s at Dan' ( 

founders of a new Iowa real estate Ind:. house manager." 
development firm called Gains ! , , 

Guaranty Corporation, with head- Grads Eligible Tor 
quarters in Des Moines. G t H d 

Q'BYRNE KELLY . 
They are James E . Kolls, Charles 

Kelly, Scott Swisher and John 
O'Byrne. 

The corporation was formed fol' 
acqUiring commercial properties in 
Iowa, has been approved by the 
Iowa Insurance Commissioner and 
authorized to issue a million shares 
of stock at $3 a share. The stock 
is being offered only to residents 
of Iowa_ 

Gains will work like a mutual 
fund , except that its capital will 
be placed in prime real estate in
stead of in stocks and bonds. 

Direclors of Gains Guaranty are 
Dale Bright, Newton L. Margulies 
and Ralph R. Torgerson of Des 
Moines; Charles Gorell, Cedar 
Rapids ; and William H. Meyers,' 
,Osceola, 

These men have developed more 
than fifty commercial properties 
worth $9 million since 1953. Rent 
pays the owners in excess of $700,-
000 a year net. 

by 

ran sat arvar 
Men graduates baving at least a 

bachelor's degree and who aI';/! un
der 28 years oC age are eligible £or 
Harvard University Junior Fellow
ships. Jan_ 15 is the deadline for 
nominations, according to informa
tion received at the SUI Graduate 
College. 

Personal qualifications \ of re
sourcefulness, initiative, intellectu
al curiosity and promise of notable 
contribution to one or more of the 
various fields of knowledge and 
thought are prerequisites fot' the 
fellowships. Candidates must be 
recommended, preferably by some
one with whom the candidate has 
studied. 

Additional informa.lion may be 
obtained from the SUI graduate 
college office, room 4 Old 

. ERNIEIS· 
STEAK HOUSE'!' 

TIFFIN, IOWA . -
FRIDAY'S SPECIAL 
FISH & CHIPS . 
- - from 5; to 8 P.M. 

ONLY SOc 
REGULAR MEALS 

AT ALL TIMES 

DAD'S DAY 
Treat Dad with a me.1 he Will 
always remember. Featuring Char 
Broll.d Sleaks, Lob.'.r 'all, Shrimp 
and other fine food •• 

SATURDAY 
10 A.M, to .l P.M. 

SandWiches, Prime Rib. of aeef, 
Kosher ,ornad-Beef, a.ked Ham 

and More ' and your favorlt. 
beverage. 

LONGINES 
. i 

I , 

THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH 

; The Longin~s Jamboree. an entirely new (:on- I 

ception in watch design, was created for the man J 
to whom completely reliable timekeeping is his 

first consideration. In the 1:0ngil'ii!S Jllmboree- , 
these qualities have been obtained, The smoothly 
contoured case of stainless steel contributes t~ 

extraorc\in'lry durability, for the Langines Jam
boree is virtually indestructible in normal service. 

The Lorlgin~s Jamboree will tell tin!.e aq:urately. 
indefinitely. With exclusive bracelet as shown. 
$95. With stl'ap. $79,50. 

See our new 
up to dlile 
WITTNAUER 
made by. Longine 

[rom $29.95, 
r"",. Ietf.,'fller f(}r OVf'f (J() relff'l 

LJ.,_-~-__ ~~~~~= 220 E. Wilhlneton'" , 

GET TH~ 
MORE POPULAR 

GOLD BOND 
~ . 

STAMPS 
FREE WITH EACH 

PURCHASE AT 

RANDALL'S 

VOLUME 10 
GOLDEN BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA 
ON SALE NOW! 

DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 
On Your 

Dry Cleaning 
AT 

, 

Developing, 
/' j 

& 

Film Supplies 
~ 

PAY 'YOUR BIllS 

HOT BUTTERED 

POPCORN 

. ' 

20.0 

'STAMPS , 

WITH EAC;:H 

. PAIR 'OF 

Seams. Or 
"' 

' Seamless r 

PEJtFfcr 

PLO, 

DELICIOUS 

HOME·COOKED 

FOOD 

LOWESJ fOQD' PRICES 

Quality Plus e e • 

That's Valu Selected Beef with S.V.T. * 
Meats bearing tbe "Valu Selected" label have been 
personally selected by our expert meat buyers for 
exceptional ~lity, flavor and tenderness! *S.V.T. 
-Gives you more goo~ eating.for your monej. AU 
excess fat and hone is removed befvre weighing. 

-You pay only lor the mcat you can C(lt .. : that's 
famous "Super Viliu Trim".'exclusive at yourrSuper 

. Valu Store. 
CENTER CUT 

Pot Roasts 
BONELESS 

Club Steak 

LB. 49¢" , 
LB.89¢ 

ROUND BONE 59¢ 
Swiss Steak LB. . ) 

~~~~:r:tf,im:W:':1::'~T~EN~DE~R~~~~IL:8;.~·_~ __ ' . '\ 

Valu Selected' with S.V.T. & JUICY ~'_ i· ;( 

CRUeK MBT C!:' 

10 
,,,FREE ... !~! .... 
~ PARING KNIFE i 
, I 

: WITH EACH HEAD OF : 
I , 

~ lE:r;rUCE ~ 
, I 

: AT RANDALL'S THIS WhKEND : 
~,-~~~"'~,~"~"'-"~.,--,---,~ 

FRESH SOLID 

CABBAGE HEAD 

. LB. 

LB. 
PKG. 

BUT.TERNUT 

COFF , 
~ 
LBe 

.5 LB, BAG 39c 
3PKGS·79c 

BLUE STAR 

TWIN 4'9c 
PACK POTAtO CHIPS 

Stokely Frozen \ 
Apple, Cherry or Peach * CHERRiEAs ... , .. ~OJ~~ 29¢ 
InrlPIB* BLue' SE.AL . .oLEq~~~$429 

SEEDLESS ' 39¢ , 3 . $1 * RAiSiNS ........ 2 P~G_ '29#1 'FOR POLISHEP ,. * FANCY RICE 2 LBS. 
- NORTH STATE 

-
HUNT'S 

• , , , , 
$1 00 MEAT * PEACHES S~~E , 5 FOR 

GRE'EN BEANS - TOMATOES 49¢ , , 
I * PEAS OR ~~~~~ CORN C:ns 

HAPPY HOST. 

* TOMATO JUICE 
I , 

46 oz. 29¢ 
CAN 

fRESH ,fROM OUR OWN BAKE SHOP 1 s· 

"OLLS . ,EACH 

l.FRUIT PIES. . 
* ~AKE DONUtS :~AII~E~ 4 • , DOZIN 39¢ 
1( LEMON ctHIFFON CAKE EACH 59¢ 
* al!J;tTERA~USI BREAD 2 L ..... 29' 

ERENCH ~REAO IYtPOOTLOHG .... 27¢ 

CampV$ 
Notes 

Indian Holiday 
lIIdisn students will celebrate 

• national holiday of India, 
''Oiyali,'' the Festival of Lights, 
today at the First Methodist 
Church in Iowa City. 

A short program, be~inniJlg at 
'(:30 p,m" will include light clas
sical music. Musical instruments 
_hieb are typically Indian will rovide accompaniment. 

• • • 
Life's Origin Seminar 
A Jeminar on the Origin of Life 

an Earth will be conducted Tues
day at 7:30 p_m. in Room 300 of 
the Medical Laboratories. Gamma 
~pha, honorary sC¥lnce fraternity, 
Is sponsoring the discussion. ' 

Speakers at this public seJ)'linar 
are Dr. Gene Lala, assistant pro
fessor of biochemistry; Dr, George 
Brosseau, assistant professor of 
zoology; Dr. Richard Huppin, as
fOCiate professor of geology; and 
Dr. Edwin Norbeck, assistant pro
fessor of physics. 

• • • 
SUlowans To Speak 
Robert J. Blakely, dean of the 

SUI ElCtenslon Division, will ad
dress the Thursday morning gen· 
eral session of the Iowa Associa· 
lion of School Bolll'ds convention 
to be held in Des Moi~ Nov. 16 
and 17. He will speak -'In "Educa
lion Cor Public Responsibility. ,,' . 

Louis Alley, head of the SUI 
Department of Physical Education 
for Men, will serve as leader of a 
discussion at 3 p.m. Thursday. 
Henry DeKqck, acting dean of lhe 
SUI College oC Education, will Be 
one of the speakers for another 
section. 

Willard Lane, professor of edu· 
cation at SUI will speak at a break
last meeting at 7:30 Friday morn
ing at Hotel Savery. 

• • • 
Funds for India 

SUI students from India collected 
$200 for Indian Prime Minister 
Nehru's Relief Fund, which is used 
'for disaster and flood emergencies, 
The contribution was sent to Nehru 
while he was in Washington, D.C. 
S. ;Mankodi, G, Bombay, India; 
Miss Sbantoo Gurnani; and Kedal 
Prasad, G, Bihar, India were in 
charge oC the collection. 

• • • 
Correction 

Kenneth Thompson, 37, whosl 
apparent suicide was reported il 
Thursday's Daily Iowan, was thE 
S<lt\ Ot Dr. M.. R. Thompson, llro 
lessor emeritus at the State Col 
lege of Iowa in Cedar Falls. 

The story incorrectly reporte< 
the elder Thompson as a professOJ 
emeritus of economics at SUI. 

• • • 
Air Force Inspector 

Lt. Col. James T. Frantz Jr. 
inspecting officer under Head 
quarters, Air Force ROTC, wil 
arrive . today on the SUI campus 
Colonel Frantz is a member of thl 
Inspector-General staff_ On Nov 
14 a wing briefing will be held b: 
members of SUI's Wing Staff fo 
the inspector. 

• • • 
Chinese Art Exhibit 

An exhibit of ClJJJtpnese print 
by an internationally known Chill 
ese artist, Chao Shao-ang, is bein. 
presented in the Timace Loung 
of the Iowa Memorial Vnion. 

Tbe prints, representmg a con: 
bination of traditional Chines 
paintings and modern We~ern arl 
will be on loan from Dr. Y. P . Me 
head of the Department of Orients 
Studies, until Nov, 15, 

Chao's work not only bri4ge 
China and the West in space bL 
also in realism and ab~ractior 
Following the idea of capturing th 
spirit QI. nat,l,l,re, he moves J)II t 
develop an art, close to the at 
straet movement in Western art. 

ADIEU, JOE 
ST, JUNIEN, France IA'I - A ril 

pie from the Soviet wave of ant 
StaJ.jnjsm has reached this villag_ 
Pranksters painted out the stret! 
sign name on Joseph Stalin boul_ 
vard and lettered in its pille 
"adieu." 

EDDII 
THIS AFTER. 

AND TOM-

TH& I 



S.V.T.* 
label have been 

meat buyers for 
[en(lernless! *S.V.T. 

your moneJl. AU 
bef!"e weighing. 
can el,lt. . : that's 

at your Super 

39c 
·79c 
49c 
cAse$429 
Of 24 

·, 39¢ 
29¢ 

FOR $1 00 

c:ns 49¢ 
29¢ 

CampU$ 

Notes 
Indian Holic-jay 

Indian students will celebrate 
• Jl8tional holiday of India. 
"Divali," the Festival of Lights. 
today at the First Methodist 
Church In Iowa City. 

A short program. ~inning at 
7:30 p.m.. will include light clu
Jical music. Musical instruments 
",hicll are typically Indian will 
provide accompaniment. 

• • • 
Lif.'s Origin Seminar 
A seminar OD the Origin of Life 

on Earth w ill be eonducted Tues
day at 7 :30 p.m. in Room 300 of 
'the Medical Laboratories. Gamma 
Alpha, honorary sc¥nce fraternity . 
is sponsoring the discussion. 

Speakers at this public seminar 
are Dr. Gene Lata. assistant pro
fessor of biochemistry; Dr. George 
Brosseau, assistant proCessor of 
ZOOlogy; Dr. Richard Hoppin, as
lOCiate professor of geology; and 
Dr. Edwin Norbeck. assistant pro· 
fessor of physics. 

• • • 
SUlowans To Speak 
Robert J. Blakely, dean of the 

SUI Extension Division, will ad
dr~ the Thursday morning gen
eral session of the Iowa Associa
tion of School Bo~rds convention 
to be held in Des Mo~ Nov. 16 
aod 17. He will speak,pD ·'Educa. 
tion for Public Responsibility," • 

Louis Alley head of the SUI 
Department of Physical Education 
for Men. will serve as leader of a 
discussion at 3 p.m. Thursday. 
Henry DeKQCk, a~ing dean of the 
SUI College or Education. will Be 
one of the speakers for another 
section. 

WiUard Lane. professor of edu
cation at SUI will speak at a break
fast meeting at 7:30 Friday morn
jng at Hotel Savery. 

• • • 
Funds for India 

SUI students from India collected 
$200 for Indian Prime Minister 
.Nehru·s Relief Fund, which is used 
for disaster and flood emergencies. 
The contribution was sent to Nehru 
while he was in Washington. D.C. 
S. Mankodi, G. Bombay. India; 
Miss Shantoo Gurnani; and Kedar 
Prasad. 0, Bihar. India were in 
charge 0 the collection. 

• • • 
Correction 

Kenneth Thompson, 37, whose 
apparent suicide was reported in 
Thursday's Daily Jo~an. was the 
80n of Dr. M. R .. Thompson. pro
fessor emeritus at the State Col
lege oC Iowa in Cedar Falls. 

The story incorrectly reported 
the elder Thompson as a professor 
emeritus of economics at SUI. 

• • • 
Air Force Inspector 

Lt. Col. James T. Frantz Jr., 
inspecting officer under Head· 
quarters, Air Force ROTC, will 
arrive . today on the SUI campus. 
Colonel Frantz is a member 01 Ute 
Inspector·General staff. On Nov. 
14 a wing briefing will be held by 
members of SUI's Wing Stljff for 
the inspector. 

• • • 
Chinese Art Exhibit 

An exhibit of CanlfNlese prints 
by an internationally known Chin· 
ese artist, Chao Shao·ang, is being 
presented in the Terrace Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial flnion. 

The prints. representmg a com· 
bination of traditional Chinese 
paintings and modern WesI;ern art, 
will be on loan from Dr. Y. P. Mei, 
head of the Department of Oriental 
studies, until Nov. 15. 

Chao's work not only bridges 
China and the West in space but 
also in realism and abstraction. 
Following the idea of capturing the 
spirit 9/. nawre. he moves PIl to 
develop an art, close to the ab
stract movement in Western art. 

ADIEU, JOE I 
ST. JUNIEN. France IA'! - A rip

ple from the Soviet wave of anti
S~ has reached this village. 
Pranksters painted out the street 
sign name on Joseph Stalin boule
vard and lettered in its place 
"adieu." 

Writer's W,orkshop Graduate 
To Have Poetry PublisheCI 

JHE PAIl-\" IQWAN-J..,. City. 1 •• -FrIcI.y. Nov. 11. '''''-'''' , 

~1Ii!~~~~~~~~~~~ie~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~I~I.·~ .. iiiiiiii'i' ii. ·~ , 

.' 

Discuss Civil Defense 
Involved in • discussion on Civil Defense a ... three members of .... 
Spotlight Sorios guest ~nol. They.,.. (from leh, Dr. Robert Boyn· 
...... as ........ t profelsor of political scionco; JeIIn Harlow •• n in
Itructor In tho Collego of Business; .nd John Brouhard. A2 •• memo 
ber of .... Student Puco Union. Tlio mootlne was held Thursd.y in 
~ Ponturest Room of the Momori.1 Union. 

-Photv by Fren Smith 

* * * If * * 
Panel Probes Rationale 
Of. Civil Defense Plans 

By BILL GRAHAM 
Staff Writer 

"ShOUld the United States persist 
in a fuil scale civil defense pro
gram. or should it dispense with 
civil defense altogether?" 

This was the question asked and 
left unanswered by the panel mem
bers of the Spotlight Series dis
cussion Thursday afternoon in the 
Pentacrest Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The panel consisied oC Rob~rt 
Boynton, assistant proCessor of po. 
Iitical science; John Harlow. As· 
sociate professor of general busi· 
ness; Dee Norton, assistant proCes· 
sor of psychology ; Harold Saun· 
ders. profesSor of ' sOciology' and 
John Brouhard. A2. Harlan. 

Harlow opened the discussion by 
stating that any civil Defense pro· 
gram today would revolve around 
the fallout shelter. 

Harlow said that the most com· 
mon argument (or the sheller is 
that we have the duty to try lo 
save as many people as possible in 
the event of war. On the other 

Good Listening

Today 

hand, if we all go underground. 
Harlow said, this will prQvide in· 
centive for development of weap
ons such as the Neutron bomb. 
which cause eCrecls that can Dot be 
stopped by shelters. 

Brouhard. a member of the Stu· 
dent Peace Union. said thal bomb 
shelters are already worthless be
cause of the po ibility ot biological 
and chemical warfare. 

The panel compared th pro and 
cons oC a sheller program left up 
to the American peopl and a Gov
ernment program. 

The general consenSllS , oeml'd to 
be that if we ar to have a civil 
def nse program at all it should be 
Governml'nt·organizcd. However. 
the panel seemed to feel that civil 
defense is, in f<lct. of no great 
vallie in case oC war, and anI)' 
tends to lure Americans into a 
false security. 

Harlow concluded the discu~sion 
saying that the United States 
should take more po itive position 
on the "cold war," and not become 
too preoccupied with civil defense. 

on WSUI 

A paperbound collection of poetry 
writ en by an S I graduate' due 
for publication by the Illcn'fillon 
Company Nov. 13. 

The collection, "The Fountain 
of Regardlessne s." is the work of 
Frederick Bock. originally 0 f 
'ewton. Bock took hi B.A. de

gree at SUI in 1937 and did gradu
ate work here in the Poelry Work
hop In 1952 and 1953. 
.. 10 t of the pOems. if not all." 

Bock says. "grow from themes 
likl' the opposition of will anli fate. 
or suggest the reparations to the 
spirit when sacri£ices are made in 
{ull awareness of their cost. .. 

"SpeciricaUy. lhl' t>Qok contains 
.to poems dealing wiUt the uOlver al 
thpmes oC love and death. ilh d -
votional subjects. with experiences 
drawn from the wartime years, 
and with the _ ophi tication and 
ati~raclions of family lire," he ex

plains. 
Among Bock' hon rs are U 

Grace Thayer Bradley Award for 
Poetry from The Friends of Litera
tur . Chicago. in 1958, and first 
prize for a playwriting contest 
from the Peoria ommunity The· 
nlre In 1955. 

Writing has been his job most of 
his life. with his previous publica· 
tions mainly in Poelry nd in the 
Chicago Tribune Magazine of 
Books. 

A native of Newton. he currently 
makes hi home in Brooklyn 
Helghl , N. Y. 

Mo. t of Ie poems in "The Foun
tains or R gardl ~O<'. s" have ap
'p' nr d in' uCh mORnlin as The 
Christian Century, The lownn, The 
Nation, The New Republic and the 
Yalo Review. 

"A Rdurn from the Wars" and 
"Winter: The StutUl' of Pomona" 

OLD GOLD 
TEHRAN. Iran IA'I - Gold brace· 

lets estimated at 4.000 years old 
are among trt'asures archeologists 
have uncovered reccnUy in the 
Rapeh·Nesfi hills 150 miles north 
oC T hran. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Wrltt.n 'or rhe Dally Iowan 

for the very lucky. SHOWS -1:30.4':00. 
IT SELDOM HAPPENS that any 6:45 .8:50 

TON1GHT AT 8 you may hear 
the Iowa String Quartet in its first 
concert of the season. Having won 
critical acclaim last season in 
Philadelphia. Washington and De
troit, the 10wa String Quartet is 

office is blessed. at one and the _ Last Feature ':15 P.M. 
same time. by two efficient. nro· M " J ,. s _ 75e 
ficient. and beauticient s crCl 'lr · C::vo" "'1 ~1J"dav _ 90c 
ies. But WSUI. you'd better lJ ~lJ ~.. L Chi:dre1 -15c 
it, is in just such an \..n {I<lble ___ ..;;.;. _ ___ :....:;. __ 
position. 

about to embark upon another tour 910 Kilocycle. 
of the eastern United States. Their Friday, November 10. 1961 

program tonigllt. it is to be hoped. 8:00 Mornlne O"'pCl 
'11 d f I 8: 15 New. WI raw many 0 our regu ar 8:30 Sbakespeare 

listeners to Macbride Hall. For 9:15 Music 
those who cannot be • ... ere. how. Q,"n R".,kshcll 

UI 9:55 News 
ever. the musil: of the Iowa String 10:00 MusIc 
Quartet will be simulcast from 1l:1IU .an '" His MusiC 

lI:IS Music 
WSUI and KSUI·FM. Violinist 11;55 Coming Events 
Charles Treger is the intermission 11:58 News Capsule 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
guest. 12:30 News 

SORRY YOU MISSED an im- Ing ~~~I~ Background 
promptu ~ but far from unre· i;~ ~;~Ican Inlelleclual HIstory 
hearsed - excerpt from "Yon 2:50 Music 
Can't Take It With You" which gg ~::;'Ime 
pupils of University High School 5:15 ~orts Time 
aired yesterday at 2 p.m. If you ng N::: Background 
weren't listening, however, you 6:00 Evening ConeerL 
can make up for it tonight or to· 8:00 Iowa SlrlDf Quartet 

9:45 News Flna 

-/'1 HOURS OF 
TERRIFIC 
SUSPE SEf 

Special. In Color 
"ROOF TOPS NEW YORK" 

And - In Colo~ 
"GOLD MEDAL DIVERS" morrow night (and next weekend. 10:00 Ins\.l/hl 

too) by attending their entire pro- 11~O:~01~S~IG~N~O~F~F~=====~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
duction of that zany comedy of .: 
the ·30s. Curtain time is 7: 30 p.m. 
and there are tickets remaining 

• IOWA ENDS TONITE • 
A New Film By Marcel Carne "THE CHEATERS" 

two poems in Bock's new work also 
appeared in Midland. an anthology 
edited by Paul Engle. director of 
SUI's Writers Workshop. 

FREDERICK BOCK' 
Themes of Love .nd Death 

_ Doors Open 1: 15 -

W!~IrJ1) 
STARTS TO-DA Y 
2 TECHNICOLOR HITSI 

"="NINA FOCH • DEAN JAGGER 
E. G. MARSHALL' HENRY JONES 

C(.):WIII[,)I'1).\lll j'. 

Advertising Rates 
"..... Dan ...... 1W • Ward 
Six Days ... . ..... ~ • Ward 
TeD Dayw ....... Dt. Ward 
ODe Maath ....... W • Ward 

<KiDImum Ad •• WordIl 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 

One • ...niaII • Menth .. . . $1.26" 
PlY, ............ MentII " $1 •• ' 
T .. I ......... ,.... .... . .. 

• ..... fer Each CeIuma Indl 
J)NdIiDe 12:10 D.JD. 

Phone 7-4191 

I 
eland CON 51 MObile Hom .. For sat. J3 

WILL CARE lor one mUd under one 1951 uam~ U' • S'. Annex, fenced 
year. My bome. 920~ BurUncton. In y l'dJ m.llHett. (2-7 

!l-lS 
FOR SALE or trade for autOlllobll~. 
~1157 Tn .... lo lIobUe Home. 4&' x ... 

JNP AlIT care. MY """,e. References. Carpelecl. alr~ondlUooed, d\spoIal, 
702 E. Wash. Phone 1-2211. U-U wa.ber and dryer. Phone 7~. 11-17 

Automotive • FOR SALE: i·bedroom InU.r. wltII ____________ 'arge ~n, ... Jlrleed to .. U. Pho.,. 
1-2471. Coral Tri.1ler Park. 11·14 

FOB SALE: First '125.00 take. 19211 
Ford m~1 "AU coupe. Call 1138-8037 11155. S2 ft. ST .. .RLINl:It. N ... earpet, 

afler , p.m. 1],)0 w<qndJUoner. '1,325.00 or beal 01-

1teo T R I U MPH: o.erdrive, wire 
wbeelJ. CaD 7-4474 after 6 p.m. 

1%-9 

fer. Phorie 8-73". 1UR 

11155 PACKARD( power .leering . ..,5. LARGB II BAN 0 NEW ' Z,l>edroom 
Dial 7-5917 af er e p.m. 12·' aparlaenl. CoralvW.. '110.00. DIal 

8·3150. 11-11. 
FOR SALE: Itlll Volks..,agen. CaD 

x316e. 11·15 FOR.err: Lar,e 2-room ipartmeril. 
Yur~ed. Downtown. Dial 7-5101 or 

FOR SAlE: 1957 rot.GA. convertible. 7-1242 Arter • p.m. 12-8 
................ 4:. ,.m. An '1.1110.00. Te...". can be arranged. FURNLiHED ~Uldilncy apanmeut In 
IxptrletlCt4 Ad T • .,. WIll Dial 7·2094. 1I.2S CoralvUI . Phone 1-3694. 12-8 He., Yeu WIth Yeur Ad. 

'65 FORD V... AulomaUc transmJs. 
THE DAILY IOWAN RISERVI!S lon, radio, bealer. Good condillon. Roo~ For I.nt 

Call Al at 8-4ISS. 11·15 "- 16 
THE RIGHT TO RIJECT ANY _________ _ 
ADVERTISING COPY. 1958 V.W. MICROBUS. Ey.cellenlj at EXTREMELY MCI!! room lor rent., 

lann auction. 3 mile. south of Win. close In. Studenl •. Dial 1-5,,?,. 1I.!3 
fleld. Nov. 10th. p.m. Arthur Canby. DOUBLE rOOlll. new lurnlahlnla SOlI • 

.-==~-:-__ ~_ IHO Eut Church Street. Phone '~1. 
1960 TRIDMPH 4-door sedan. Lo~ 11·10 

Who Does It 2 mUe.. Excellent. $695.00. 8-3375 be· 
tween 5:00 and 1:00 p.m. 12·7 DOUBL! room. for nurses or ,.adu. 

ate ItucleDb. S20 River Street. 11·10 
-W-AS-H-U-Ib-ee-t-'-

L
-1S-PW-O"'-c-ue-.-. -an-d 1953 FORD V ... EKeellent condJlIon. 

8 lowela In B.. Boy .. at Downtown SUck. snow ure., partially custom· ~ DOtIBLr' .. Jam, male .. tuden!. 11 
West BI.rl,ln,lon. n·lI 

Launderette. UII S. Cllnton. 12-1 Lled. x215O. 1J.l5 
~ of DOUBLE room for ma.le alu· 

dent. DJal 7·7485. IJ.l IIf1JST SELL: Good 1955 Plymoulh. 
STORIIS UP acnens d01fll. Window. New radialor, good motor ~nd KOOd 

w .. hed. Full Inaurance covera, •. tire •. $300.00. Call 8-2296 anu 5 p.m. ___ "::"'-.1.1 ... , ______ --:.._ 
Albert A. J:b1. Dial .... U8t. 11-30 12-2' . 

H.lp Wanted 19 
DIAPER rental .. rvIce. H •• Proee.., - ' 

Laundry. DIal 7·.... 1l-lIlR Milc. For Sal. 11 MALE HELP for FrldI,Y. Saturday and 
------------- unclay ~Iler '/.m. Appl¥ In per· 

n.A1tV CRUST pie. and d~orated MEN'S bicycle. fI5.00. DI.II 7-4459 arter son. Plzu VUla, U S. Duboque. 12·' 
ealte. t4I order. Pbone 7.m7 1l·18R S p.m. 11-10 ' II 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed I4llevUlon 
.. rv1eln, by certified .rno.rnan. 

Anyllme, 1-10811 or W5fS. 12-8B 

--~--~-------------FOR SALE: U ..... d Kenmore ele~t"'r Work Wa~,1 d 20 dryer. Dial 8-4328. 11.10 ___ ...;.. ______ _ 

MAN'S B1CYC1...E. $3.~ .~j crib, auto- rnONINGS: It.allf>nable. DIal 8~. 
crib, baby diner. 7·13".. lJ.l1 12-8R 

typing 4 DAVE N P 0 ~ occ. 'lon~h81;:-: WlLL care tot- mlldren In mY home _..;.....___________ cbeap. Dial 1·5917 altcr 6 p.m. II days per week. 7·27611. 1l.t5 
12-9 'J'Yl>TNG 1"1at, aeeurate, uperlen.-ed. HEM alterallOlllJ, makln,! UlUe ,Irl. 

can '''110. 12-4R SKI BOOTS, riding boots. refrIgerator, cJolhln,. Phone 8-1487. 12.108 
T.V. aerial. bar,.ln •. Phone 8-4343. 

1'YPNG, experienced. reuonable. 11·10 
__ p_b_On_e_.,_~_IIII __ .. __ ----1-1.-17R- DAVENPORT malch-=-ln-g-cb:-a-:-lr-.-k:-nCh. 

TYPING - a.m4 bero ... II a.m., Iner 
4 p.m .• all weelte"cl. 11·28R 

TYPING, experienced. naaonlble. 
Dial 7·2447. 12-11R 

ELECTRIC tYPIni. Accurate, ex· 
oerleneed. Dona Evan., rhone 

tJ.6681. 11·27B 

TYPING. IBII l)Ipewrlter. 7·2518. 
12-5R 

nRAY HYALL E1eetrle T7pln, Serv· 
Ice, Phone 8·1330. l:.gR 

-----------~-------------

E~3 Volkswagen 
IS COMING 

TO IOWA CITY 
YERY SOON 

Kawkey. Imports, Inc. 

kid.. 0' Rille,a Want.d 23 
1 j @ en labl , 4 chair., rerrlgeralor, 2 

kllchen cablneLJ. Phon 7.7(37 aCler S 
p.m. 11·10 IUDER8: Ieli. LcIII An,eles vtclnlty 

December 2/lth or 30lh to Iowa City, 
1961 KENMORE ~ortable &ewiIlB rna· DIal 7-2653. • 11-*1 chine. fSS.OO. Dial 8-7181 aft.er S ____ .J. • .-:. ______ -=-..:.::. 
p.m. 11·10 , " ; 
FOR SALE: Young man'. "Ir-co.l, GET CASH - TRAVEL 

also auede Jaclet, both .1.0 4O.exlra 
,on,. Dill 7·9241. IJ.27 WIT~ A , WANT AD I 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds. Cameras. 

T,pew,ite'l, W.tche., Lueea"" 

Gun., Muslc.1 InstrJmontt 
Dial 7·4535 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 

FINE PORTRAiTS _2 

j • j. 

tYPEWRITERS 
. e REPAIRS 

, SALIS 
e RENTALS n , 

Authorlled ROYAL Deet.,. 

PORT~"'S ITAI:'DARD~ 

I .'t°" 

3 Prln; for $2.50 WIKEL ' ; ::. 
Prof .... ona! Pan7 P\ct....- TYPEWRITER €O: 

ltCII"'taOle JIIUlT PIIWSl s. Summit at W~lnut YOUN'~'!~Q!.llDIO UI., ,,1151 .. , I ' 2 S. Dubuque 

................................. 1 ..................................... i . 
I IT'S EASY TO ~AIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN YVA~J AD i 
1= Use ThiS Handy Want Ad Blank Tod~~, I.: I.:' 

FILL IN AND MAIL TO .... , ~~ 1) 
10 

•
• . DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, 

COST OF AD I ed II Me rate box, C assifi Advertising, = first column ' of Iowa City, Iowa 
• Want Ad Section. • • • 

YOUR NAME ......................... .. ......... .............................. .. 

Start Aq,r On 
Day Cnecked 

( ) Tuesday () Tftursday 

.. 
:' 

'. 

... 
M11... I [.) .. ' Z :. ~ ~J.:~SM. I 

4 ~~~~ starts TOMORROW! I ~ill 
You may remit 
coal of ad with 
this blank. Other· 

.wlse. memo bill 
will be .."t. 

( ) Remittance 
EnclOHd 

STREET ................. .. ...... ........... .......... ......... ... ...... ........ .. ( ) Wednelday ( ) Friday 

TOwt\l ...... .. ....... ............................... Sf .. TE ................. . ( ) Saturday 

Write ~I!t.a Ad beIo~ iDcludlq PIlle. "'dresa nr pb4ne. 
Total Numbitr Days 

Tonlte . Fri. 
"TOP 40" T·Y and 
Recording STARS 

In Person 
• DION 

"Runaround lu." 
''T •• na,er In Love" 

• ROSCOE & HIS LITTLE 
GREEN MEN 
"Kathy" 
"Roll aver Be.thoven" 

-. ,.turd.y ,-
ROCK'N "TOP 40" 

Hand,om •• Youn, 
EDDIE RANDAll 
and The Downbe." 

.... TURDAy S·P·E·C·I·A·L 
It~d."t R.ta, 

SOc with I 0 Card 

• NOTE: ADMISSIONS THIS III ATTRACTION _ SHOWS AT .•• 
1:30 P.M .• 3:30 - 5:30 

• 
• 

Adult Matinees - 7Se 
Evenln". & SundaY5 _ fOe 7:30 • 9:30 

WINNER GRAND PRIZE 
SAN FRANCISCO FILM FESTIVAL! 
DOUBLE PRIZE WINNER 
CANNES FI M F - T J 

~'One of ~~la ~-~ar's ~est!" 

I • 

( ) S.nd 

Memo Bill 
Cancel al loon 

al you get re
IUItS. You pay 
only for number 
of daYI ad ap-
pears. 

h . 
~ t J •• • • • ., ' 

------------------------------~~----~--~~--------
~------~~~----~~~----~----------~~~~----~. .' 

• <. - • , I _ • • . . .. m ................................................................... ~ 

~ /0 Ct.AMS WE CAN 
PAINT 'iouR lop ON ~e 
5105 OFA DINOSAUR. 

,SN'r 10 CLAMS 
KINC> OF ST}:;E:P ~ 

I''-L.. GIII~ You 2 
C.~M50FF, IF He 
S~OLJL.D FALL ASLEEP. 

81 Johoay 11A~ ; 

HOW M£.Jc.H OFF 
IF He !S.L.6epS ) . 

a..J "'15 SIPS'!" , 

" .. ' 

EDDIE CASH 

-N. Yo T,muTH~flld Tnbun,-H. Yo ~.,-S.!~(d'r R •• i, .. 

"Chukrai has truly composed a 'ballad' 
Lovely imagery .. , a pi«ture p'oem that 
has tempo and feeling. It is humorous. 
exciting, tenoor and strong." . 

7' eo,/ey Crow/hlr. N. Y. T,m •• 

THIS AFTERNOON & ~IGHT 

AND TOMORROW NIGHT 

21hows 
D.i1y 

.t 1:30 & 
7:»e.M. 

"One of the great ones .. • 
fine entertainment." 

- N.' y' Posl 

BAILEY WAL~EB 

I-
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u.s. Balks At 
Calling ~frica 
'Atomic-Free 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. t.fI -
The Uniled States and Britain 
Thursday opposed an African pro· 
posal that the United Nations de· 
clare Africa a denuclearized neu
tral wne. 

Despite Weslern opposition the 
U.N. main poIJtical committee ap
peared c\!rtl(lin to approve both the 
African proposal and an Asian· 
African move to sound out U.N. 
members on calling an internation· 
al conference to ban use of nuclear 
weapons for war. 

Both have strong Asian-African 
and complete Soviet bloc support. 

Sir Mlcha.1 Wright, the British 
delegate, told the commi" .. that 
.ven Sovi.t Premier Khrushchev 
has declared mer. declarations 
against us. of nuclear bombs 
wore Insufficiont, and that the 
tiest solution was through agr .. · 
mont on dlsarmamont. 
As to the proposal to declare 

Africa a zone free 01 nuclear 
weapons, Wright said he believed it 
would be. improper for the United 
Nations ~o take such action either 
in Africa or any other area. 

He said each African country 
should have the right to decide its 
own foreign policy. 

Arthur H. Dcan, the U.S. dele
gate, expressed sympathy with the 
motives which led the African na
tions to submit their proposal. But 
he voiced the belief that only a 
global approach to disarmament 
would really solve thll problem. 

Italy sought to broaden' the Asian
Afri<:an resolution by submitting 
an amendment which would have 
the United Nations declare that the 
threat or usc of armed force, in· 
cluding nuclear weapons, is a via· 
lation of U.N. principles. 

The amendment is aimed at pre· 
venting an international confer
ence . from signing a treaty that 
would call for prohibition of nu· 
clear weapons without considering 
controls. 

SUI. Artist 
Shows Work 

Fourty·four prints, representing 
a quarter of a decade's work by 
Mauricio Lasansky, SUI professor 
of art , will be exhibited in a one
man show at the Brooklyn Museum 
beginning Monday. November 13. 

The exhibit, which will last two 
months, will feature his representa· 
tive works through the years. It is 
one of the last in a series of Las
ansky shows that have appeared in 
museums and art institutes around 
the country the past two years. 

The Ford Foundation Retrospec
tive One·Man Show features his in· 
taglio. prints. The las\ major show· 
ing of this exhibit ~~,s ma~~ in Los 
Angeles at the County Art Museum 
this past summer. 

Lasansky was described in the 
Los Angeles Times as Iione of the 
best and most infhl ntial print
makers of our time . . . who 
creates both thinking and feeling ." 

Lasansky has received national 
and international recognition for 
his print-making. He has had one
man shows since he came to the 
United States in 1943. He has par· 
ticipated in a wide range of .na· 
tional and inte~national exhibitlons 
and has won over 67 awards. 

. Art Guild Presents 
I . 

'La Strada' Tonight 
The third movie of the SUI film 

~eries, sponsored by the Student 
Art ' Guild. will begin at 8 tonight in 
the Chemistry Building Audito~ium. 

The film, Federico Fellini's "La 
. Strada," is the story of a simple
minded ~aif, a brutish strong man, 
and a philosophical fool who travel 
the highways in Italy; the d~ama 
becomes a story of ever,Yman's 
loneliness and search for ,a way of 
life. 

:The film has won 11 major film 
awards. It. was originally written 
by Fellini lor his wife in 1954, 
and won practically every film ' 
award in Italy, becoming the 
c~ss in Europe that year .. 
greatest critical and financial suc· 

FelUni also wrote "Open City," 
and "Vitelloni," and wrote arid di· 
rected "La Dolce Vita." 

The evening's opener is. a candid 
film made at a British amusement 
park, "0 Dreamland. " 1 . , 

:..-=-~ -. f/J~ 
~~ .' .. , .............. 

....... " P,D.I.O. 

TODAy ... 
: and .yery 

I' 

":, FRIDAY " . 
,e Full Ba'nking 
Service Until 
:6:00 ,.M. 

Another ,~ 
find E~, SerOfct 

.... PAlKINO 

LOIN PORTION . 

PORK ROAST .... .. ... ... . LB. 

CENTER CUT 

'PORK CHOPS LB. 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK • 

BACON ................... 
RA TH'S BLACKHAWK 

·WIENERS· LB. 
................... ·PKG. 

LB. 350 
ROLL 

RA TH'S BLACKHAWK 

PORK SAUSAGE . . 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

RIB PORTION DAINTIES I!c\ to 3 lb. avg. lB. 6 9 ~ 
RA TH'S BLACKHAWK 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER ~~~829C 
LB. LAMB SHOULDER 

STEAK' 
KALONA SWISS 

.' CHEESE' 

HY-VEE FRESHER,. CRISPER 
. . 

POTATO CH'lP'S Lg. Economy Bag 
or Twin-Pak Box 

c 

BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE LB. CAN 

FRESH UP with , 
12 Oz. Bottles 

t l I 

Plus Deposit f '7-UP 6-BOTTL'E CARTON 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
CONTADINA NEW COMPLETE 

PIZZA 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 

3 BOXES 

I 

CRISCO 3-LB. CAN 

59C 
DOLE CRUSHED. CHUNKS OR TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE .. .. .... 4 TALL CANS 89~ 
GEISHA MANDARIN 

ORANGES ...... ..... 4110l. CANS 89¢ 
NUCREST WHOLE UNPEELED 

APRICOTS ..... .. ... 4 No. 2V, Cans 

!-IV.VEE . 

PRUNE PLUMS 3No.2Y2Can, 89¢ 
WHOLE KERNEL 

'NIBLETS 
LIBBY'S FANCV 

PUMPKIN 
HY·YEE 

2 120l. CANS 35¢ 
"' '' ''''' 2 TALL CANS 23¢ 

KIDNEY BEANS TALL CAN 

MRS. GRIMES 

r.-'--------~-...;........ ......... ~-.... CHILI BEANS TALL CAN 

5rejk Our Baler,! HY-VEE 

SALAD OIL ............ QT. BOTTLE 

49c .............. DOZ • 

FRUIT FILLED 

KOLACHES 
KRAFT . 

MarsHmallow Crerrie ::; 19¢ 
Loaf 29( DATE-NUT' BREAD -

HERSHEV'S 

Chocolate Ch i DS 12 OZ. BAG 39¢ 
WHITE SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 2 For 29( 
HV·YEE 

ANGEL FOOD MIX Lg.Box 39¢ 

AN IDEAL CHR'ISTMAS ,GIFT 

EXACT 
REPLICAS 

• 

TRACTOR lEach 1 BOOK .. OF 
REGAL' 
STAMPS 

.. ................... LB. 49C l 

.. ................... 'LB.59C 

CRISP RED 

Radishes 2 Cello 
Bags 

CALIFORNIA BIB 

LETTUCE Head 

FRESH TENDER 

IS( 

19( 

BROCCOLIB:::hI9( I' 
FRESH 

Mushrooms :J9( 
TEXAS FULL 0' JUICE 

DOZEN 

STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

EMPLOYEE 'OWNED. 

Nice Day-for 
T.a, will be a nice on. for . 

probably not for the Gophen 

with highs of SS to 65. Sunday'~ 

fair and mild. 

JlItabllabed In 1888 

One of SUI', own, Dr. RI 
I_a City dir.ctor of the 
Sev.r.ly Handicapped Childr 
Dad of the Voar at the Fri' 

* * * 
SUI· Dad 
As Dad/: 

The SUI Dad of the Year, 
Raymond R. Rembolt, direclo 
the SUI Hospital School for SO' 
ly Handicapped Children, wa! 
troduced to an estimated crow 
1,(100 at the pep rally Friday n 

He was nominated by two 01 
children - David, a senior in I 
ness, and Diana, a sophomor 
liberal arts. 
. Dr. Rambolt, who is also ext 

Pilot of D~ 
Says 'Imp 

RICHMOND, Va. ~ - The 
pact of Wednesday night's 
perial Airlines Constellation c 
which killed 77 persons '''d 
seem like hardly anything," 
surviving pilot said Friday. 

Ronald H. Conway, 29, ski 
of the plane, told newsmen 
crippled cralt was limping ir 
an emergency landing at ] 
mond's Byrd Field with two c 
four engines out, another Ie 
power fast, and a balky nosew 

Greenlee had been flying 
ship and Conway grabbed his 

. Disgraced Moiol 
Returns To FaCE 
Kremlin Decisio 

VIENNA. Austria IA'I - The 
graced Soviet former premicr 
foreign minister, V. M. Mol 
left Vienna Friday night by 
for Moscow to face whatever 
the Kremlin may have in 
for him. 

He was denounced al the r' 
Communist party congress in 
cow in a preliminary lo lo~ 
party membership. 

The old Bolshevik had 51 

here as Moscow's chief del· 
to the International Atomic E. 

.,Agency, an aloms·for·peace 
jecl. He served his fi rst ex lie 
in the Khrushchev era as aT 
sador tQ Mongolia at Ulan E 

Premier KhrUshchev told 
port~s in Moscow Tuesday 
~olotov's fate "is of no pra. 
Iln(lOrtance. We haven't de 
,),et," the premier added. 

Hatfield To Hel 
Iowan Magazir 

Larry Hatfield , A3, Bedford 
named first semester editor 0 
Daily Iowan magazine SUpplE 
at a meeting of the Board 01 
dent Publications. Inc., F 
afternoon. 

Hatfield, a radio and TV n 
Is Assistant Managing Edit! 
The Daily Iowan and write 
Friday "File 13" column. 

Staff lilpoiotments will be 
in the near future, the new 

. Aid. The flrat issue of the I 

I . zlne will be published I 
• CIlrIltmaa. 




